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GermansBclicvo
ResistanceOf

i . Red Army Broken1'
By Associated Press

Germany's official news

iar

,'iftr agency, DNB, reported "ofc
wthtafnnnft'i 1mr flirt

M Russianson. the easternfront
.' SLlato today,a few. hours after
," V tho nazi high command,de

clared tno oacKDone oi tne
red armiesappearedsmashed,
along the. entire 2,000rmlle

' battle linefrom the Arctic to,
the'Black pea.

, DNB a.ddod that had
weatherand stiff, soviet op--.
position, was, affecting the
conflict.
. While, the nazl high corr-man-

pictured'a derisive tun. It: tha
struggle,a soviet cummun--

lq'io 'asserted the- main German
' tbiust toward' Viscow had been

blorked and that Russian, troops
wore .locked with tho Gcrnians In
a 'Vast new battle on the' read to
tho. M.viet capital... r t'

, "United armies on the entire'
.. front, between the Mack'seaand
tho ''Arctic have Matted to at-
tack," the GermanMblxh eom--(ua- nd

said, announcingnazi 'and
Rumanian troops crossed the

'Brut; river toward the Dnestr
'. yesterday. i .

' "It' now appears that resistance
of the 'soviet army Is. 'broken;
Backward movements of the en-
emy have become apparent on. the
entire front,'
i The'.Prutt river forms. a. bound
ary, between Rumania .and Bus?

Amid these assertionsby Hit-
ler's headquarters,the Russian

r tSfc commanddeclaredthe v- -i

JaW oWe6scow-boiaad&l-!j

Sf Invasion forces Ba:beeaMrte4i
' feacfc la repeated.aHempta,.

; trees-th- Berezina., river, whose,"
wafers wore rruuoueu uj, iud
Used of Napoleoa's.troopa.tottbe
.Utter retreat from Moscow 'In
1812.- - f A

i trj- -

'The red army elso was reported
toVbave halted, and Inflicted. Va
heavy defeat' on a German' ;m?ch--.
anized column, driving toward
Shepetovka, 20 'miles Inside 'the
old border oft the 'Ukraine, b'ir'the
road 'to Kiev, the capital;
' . .Authoritative quarters ln'Ion-- ,

don assertedthere was "a gen-
eral feeling the German drives
were; slowing up," but Bossla'a.

, premier JosephStalin in ,a rare
'speech warned his people of
grave, danger and called upon

' theav to combat the Invaders
with a huge "scorched, earth"
'campaign.
. 'Ther Berlin radio declared Sta-
lin's broadcast his first to. the
Kuss'lan. people since 1936 bore "a
striking" resemblance to the speech
of rthe .Trench, premier Beynaud
when the German, forceshad brok-
en through the Maglnot line" last
aummer. "

The soviet war bulletin, far from
Indicating any general collapse of
Russians armies, reported fierce
battles raging In the, vicinity of
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Borisov,; CO milts along the. 150--.,

. Will A tviftfnw filffhtxrar VwMn HJIrtaV

,Voi 'Moscow, and .on. a triangular
front 70 miles east of German--
captured Lwow, In. old Poland,
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' first 'time In history, Texas' bU
w proration laws were permanent

- Governor W. Lee O'Danlel sign--a- d
Is; bill to that effect yesterday

'While, vetoing one amending the
ell statutes to prorate crude pro-
duction on a statewideralher than
fleld-by-fie- ld basis.

Meanwhile the railroad commis-
sion, state oU regulatory agency,
set the regular monthly statewide
proration bearing, on July 16 and

, . , .'altered the method of measuring
crude oil In pipe, line.

In .providing indefinite extension
of ths proration laws, the legisla-
ture departed fron custom slnee

vV'tbe satutw previously had been
Vreenaeted.for two years only, Pro

peas'afciarguedIt wasessentialthe
, siwwsjters show their faith !b Pg--
1, ' ratlek, la view of bsibl federal
0? eewtrej.' v' -

t. i in ii. .
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GermansCaptureRussians--- &$? oViowo
Russiansand destruction of""a largo,part" .of Bed' forces trapped
ln.tho Blalystok-Mlnsl-c area,(oval).. Meanwhile attacks"were re-
ported,launched fromFinland andJGermans'cbUmed Wlndau, lat-vl- ai

besides Riga, alreadyreported'taken;. Germansalso reported
successesagainst Russian tanks In. tho Zloczowand Dubno areas.

, Russiansreported.their planeswere.'checking Germans InMinsk
'and. Dvlnsk- - sectors.-- "Black 'arrows Indicate Germans;white ar
rows,.Russians..

'" ' .
'"

STARVE EM
'

MOSCOW,, . July
Stalin, Bovlet" premier-'-" and 'chair-
man .'of,' the. state''dfenBe'"councU,

sweBlntrasla4Tnce-into.RilMl- a

adr.deaSaa'ded.j'ij,-- :vast; "s.ebrctiw
earth" and; guerilla system
defeat the Germans'. ' '..".''."A grave danger overhangsour
country," he.said, euggeaUngttblsi
plan .to defeat'the lnvadersrtrr--
jOrgknlzaiJgnjDf guerilla brTHli

tla fighting units to help- - ths reg-
ular red.,army by benlnd-ttii-Une- sI

looting- and'fsabota'ge:destrVctlqni
of all foodstuffs and equipment
likely to fall Into German, andsj

Resources
In Local

COMPARISON OF
.Janeso, .

y 10U .

Loans and Discounts .......$2,17J55i8
Cash 231,060.63
Deposits W13.327.tl
Tbtal Resource .'.... .5,167,708.76

and as well as
are

1941 and 1940.
were

a call
or tne currency, ai ctoso ,ui
businesson June SO.

were up sharply from,
corresponding date of last

year, being more than
Likewise, 'total resources

jumped more than $12,000 to
total of more a half-milli- on

dollars.
Cash on up- as

sharply over an increase of
$173,000 aggregate to.
better than two million dollars.

' Loans and were up
nearly with' the,, banks

a, total, this year of above
2.0Si3,XXh

June 90, 1941, statements'of
two Individual

JBlrst National'
Loans, and discounts$268,530.88,

cashon $1,10998.70,
total resources

State NaHoaal
Loans, 'and discounts $904,035.00,

cash on hand $1,121,767.92,
$3,068,469.10, total resources $3r
SS4.9MJ9.

PAPER EARLY
FRIDAY

ebservaaeaof July Fswrttt,
KeraM ecaptojres wtsf have'
partial helflay Fri4r. Mpaper wsH be. 'a stee- -

4 to iwtatfce isvnmmahr ailinissisrwwa ,ujlssrsBsss
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TO DEATH
'

to Stalin Tries It
and,removal of all' cattle andavail- -

able transport,to'tho:rear j th'e.set--
ung, oz nuge zoresinrss to eiow
pie narr Jr ; t i

eeclaredgHiUerIwould 'auffer,
ui6"'am.-aeie- Ai rapoiton .ana
Kaiser Wllhelnl.. met.but soilffht, to
awwMih' 4ha ntlnt. tn. lf Amrttrm '

VM.V, ,I,M , III I 1.. m ,.ll. II,WII
"He said Germany'bad gained "a
cern adyantageous;

short period:" by
iSlekUrfrtHeTUr-S.vB.'B- , but she
hsabst 'pqntlcalliby. exposing''

nerseix-tinMa-e .eyes.-p-r: we enure
world' ax.'&'blood-thlrst-y

Soyiet:RussJ.a7ihe-adde-d, had
ruade-a- v tremendouspolitical gain.

Banks
BANK FIQURES

TOiii

Jane80,. Increaseor
1010 - Decrease

e;0tf6&95, $12889.63 I
2,0609&S6 178,070.76
IfittfiltM S90,098J.I
,7i64zl.48 iXlfiSZM

w m m

'Sharp gains, in deposits total resources,
an increase in loans,and,in cashon hand, shown by Big
Spring'stwoTjanklng institutions in comparative figures"',for.

' - .

Comparisons made available Thursday in response
to for Btatementof'condition issuedby the comptroller

vnq

Deposits,
the

the gain
$390,000.

by
show a than,,

hand was Just
1M0,

boosting the

discounts by
1127,000, two.

showing

the
banks:

hand deposits
$2,644,858.06,. $2,8U,-758JS- 7,

deposits

la
a

delivered

$
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ManslaughterGKarfee
Epllows Crash

ATOKA. Okla., July Z. UPh-Jo- hn

Tucker, 46, of Broken Bow, Okla;
was charged with manslaughter
after fireman H. K. Norman, 45,
Penlson,Tex, died of injuries suf-
fered In afreight train-truc- k crash
yesterday.,

Amos Armstrong,6C, also of Den-lssi- n.

the engineerof .the train, suf-
fered a broken- arm. '

Tuck'tr, wl.o rounty Attorney
W. K Parker' "Id a'gi ed a state-
ment tint hu was dating a

lumber fuck at the
tune of the collision late last
night pleaded Innocentat arraign-mer-t.

Bond was set at $JOO0.

Britain To.G6t
Cotton From US

WASHINGTON. July t P)r-T- he

United States will supply Great
Britain with upwards of 600,000
bales of cotton under terms of the
lead-leas- e program, authoritative
souresssaid today.

The oottca will be taken from
gever&saeat steaksacquiredunder
grewer-Vea-a operations.

"'.' ' i
July PensionChecks
Will Average$18.54

AWTIX, July I Wl-J- uly old
asja . asslstaaseehieks averaging
fla4MsW lMeat4,te 14464'ap-pHeaa-

tkw pueHe wetfere depart--

"Je Jswsetewas $1140 sad

Showdownla
Ammunition

PlantAsked
Mediation. Board
SetaTodayAt 4
P. M. As Dcadlino

'By The AssociatedPress
Tho national defense mediation

board called for a showdown by
4 p. rn. (CiS.T.) .today on a union
recognition dispute,,which causeda
strike threat at an Important ou

iaclory.'
The board set that deadline for.

acceptanceor .rejection of its
recommendationthat the Western
Cartridge company recognize .the
ASTrchemlcal workers, union as
collective' bargaining agent tor 550
men employed In-th- firm's smoke-
less powder division at 'Alton, Bl.
The men have voted to walk 'out
next Monday, -

Befenso officials at Washing-
ton were doclarod 'determinedto
prevent any interruption in am-
munition production,which, Pres-
ident Rooseveltstated only last
Friday to be.fax behindschedule.
.The national labor relations

board .has officially .certified, the
union 'as' the proper bargaining
agency, but the company thus far,
has not recognized it as.: such.

A majority of !2.8X CIO' United
Automobile Workers voted
at two' .Cleveland plants of the
White Motor company which are
making scout cars for the array.
No. date for the strike was set
The union men haveaskeda. wage
increaseof 10 centsan hour.

The nation's 450,000' soft coal
miners began a five-da- y paid 'va-

cation today'for the first time in
history, but there was. some ques-
tion 'whether 150,000 of them em
ployed. In the southernAppalachian
field would, return to work with
the remainder July 8. The CIO
United Mine Workers have warn
ed the southern coal operators
wage conferencethat the men will
not return to .their jobs then un
less the conference meanwhile
signs a new' two-ye-ar wage con-
tract. ,
.JWhen President.Boosevolt yes-
terday..turned the North American
Aviation .companyplant at Ingle-woo-d,'

Calif., back to its private
owners after more 'than three
weeksof. governmentoperation,he
declared-- that If efforts should be
"made againto interfere with Uls
essentialproduction,.! wlU nobhes-lta- U

.tq(tak'e..'whateVtt';.(tspsI',miiy.
hereafter ..be 'necessary to --assure
lV'itontmuance." , '' '

' United Statis.troops" took-ove-r;

the'plantJuneB and.brokea strike
which' had tied;" up production.on
$199,000,000'. worthj'ct'' military

V " ' 'planesr -

teineftNamed

PresidentPro
Tern,Qf Senate

AUSTIN, .July 3, OP) In waning
hours of the.longestlegislativeses
sion in Texas' history, Senator B.
A. Welnert of Seguln today was
eiectea, presiaencpro tempore aa
Interim of the senate.

One' hundredandelghty-qn-e Tex-
as lawmakers, who convened the
47th legislature in, January over-
coat weather, sweated in shlrt--

eleeves to finish the longest gen-
eral,session-In- , history,by 6 p. m.

Final hours of the 171-da- con
clave, smashing the- 48th legisla
ture's record by eight 'days,'found
memberspitcmng into eieventn-hou-r'

work to .clean up Jammed-calend-ar

essentialswhile packing
personal effects, for long-await-

journeys nome.
Governor W. Lee O'Oantel's veto

yesterday of a bill amending .oil
proration statutes toward elimina-
tion of asserted selective buying
of crude was expected to bring
last-minu- te attempts to override,
Pending-- in the "senatewas a $500
000 appropriation to be added to
i,W(,uw aireaay spenion session

expenses,

English Inyasion
Of ContinentNear?

LONDON, .July 3 (AP)
The magazine Aeroplane.
hinted today that the RAF's
daylight sweeps and nightly
pounoings oz tne
coastmay be a prelude to an
invasion 'of the continent be-

fore August 1.

Life-Savin- g Course"
To Be OfferedHere

Junior and senior Bed, Cross life
saving eeurseswill be offered at
the municipal swimming pool next
week, It was announcedThursday.

Instruction will be free, al
though therewill be a nominal pool
fe. W, a. Morrison, Stanley A.
Mate and FredMltehell will fee In
structors fer the work and urged
all teteceetedo report at the peel
at 4 p. m. Meday,

AH uadsir .17 yeara'aM eatKled
t take tke'jMstter csreaad Mm

Is ffere' (e .an
f' ,.r

More Service
.

No Hemisiihereltriihfiaa " - f ms ss jsj,s m.JM.m.KJ

Askizd By Qen. Army Chief Of Staff
WASHINGTON. Julv S fAPtf!nnrl 'n n u.. .

ftartiir, ,. . ,
w.v... jBUh ..wo uujfo avvu mora iorci- -

bio indlcaUons of the suddennesswith which, armed'conflict
canspreadto areashitherto considered free from attack."nn, i.n I j i. ,. . - . ..aga;sirsr-v-z
C6juity US0 -

Drive Nears

$1,0Goal
Howard county's fund drive for

United Service''Organizations' mov-
ed within $300 of the $1,470 quota
at noon Thursday. "'

Ted O. Goobl, drive chairman,ap
,pealed for a manifestationof "In
dependence Day unity In this
worthy causeso that we may go
over the top on our goal."

Prbceedsfrom the drive is to gp
to the USO, a nationalorganization
in which leadingsocial, civic, serv-
ice and religious organizations are
cooperating for administration of
a wholesome recreationaland leis
ure time program for American
youths in the nation'smilitary.

Up to noon Thursday the re
sponse had been excellent, and
those passing the opportunity to
give were the exception rather than
the rule. .In fact, said Groebl, the
difficulty 'In meetingthe quotahas
not been In getting the money, but
In getUng workers to contactfirms
and individuals.? If not contacted,-resident- s

were'urged ta.br,n8t. their
gifts to the Chamber of Commerce
office,

Several teamshavereportedcom-
plete, many others incomplete; but
there wereat least' two,caseswhere,
teams,, given territory, in "populous
areaiLbadlnot. functioned.ata!L..

The drive' chairman.appealed for
uosewno can anawiu Help to con-
tact the.chamber.of commerce-offic- e

so that the drive ..can be
speedily and effectively terminat-
ed. J

"AH we need Is willing workers,"
observed Groebl. "Give us that and
the people wlU give-th- e rest."

Contributors Include the follow-
ing:

Edmund Fahrenkamp,Jr., Mrs.
Julia Beacham, Mrs. J. G. Garner,
Mrs. Jim Brigham, J. J. Dalley.
Mrs.Chas.Morris, Mrs. M. S. Toops,
Feggy Toops, Mrs. Hurst, Mrs.
Jones,P. W. Malone, J. E. Hogan,
J. M. Woodall, B. O. Beadles, B. 8.
Blley, Florence McNew, Bertha
Schuchert

Mrs. J. B. Steward, Cynthia AI-su-p,

Maurlne Word, ' Mrs. P. W.'
Malone, Mrs., B. L. Suttle, Mrs.
Luclle Collins, BUlle Gill, Mrs. O.
T. Arnold, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, 'Mrs.
Herbert Fox, Mrs'. C. L. William-
son, Mrs. T. A.-- Boberts J. O.
Tynes.

"Mrs. H. M. Bowe, Ruby Stevens,
Gene.Tates,J. D. Bradb'erry,. Ame
lia Farrar, Mrs. J, L. Lynch, Mrs.
L. D. Walters, Vlrgle Davis, The
Faahlon, Army Store, Thomas
Thomas, H. E. Happel, W. J. Gar
rett, M. H. Morrison, S. H. Morri-
son, B. E. Lee.

Olive Chumley,' E. A. 'Williams,
L. W. Croft. O. H.'Hayward, Stel-l- a

Flynt, City Barber Shop, G. T.
Thomas, G. W. Oldham, Hesters
Office Supply, Walts Jewelry,Bice
Prlntery, Mrs. H. Seden, Thomas
Typewriter, Loy'House.
t Bob Satterwhlte.j-Balp-h Llnck,
H. M. MaComber.'C. A. Walker, M.
H Broughton, Elmer CWIlllams, H.
E. Clay; Iva's Jewelry, 'Sam FIshi
erman, Grace Mann, Reaganand
Smith, .J. B. Pickle. Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan, Mrs. D. B. Perry, Cecil
Westerman.

Shaw Jewelry, Hollywood Shop,
Safeway Grocery, Vlo Melllnger.
Cunningham & Philips, Harold
Homan, OmarPlttman, The Vogue,
Home Cafe, Joe Gllckman, Allen
,Gro., McDonald Auto, D. 4 H.
Elec, Barrows Furn., Sam Hath-coc- k

Furn.

JudgeJames V. Allred To

Fourth Of
Delaying his return to his duUes

aa federal district Judge at Hous-
ton, JudgeJamesV, Allred, former
governor ot Texas, will appearos
the big July Fourth amphitheatre
program here Friday evenlag.

Shine Phillips, master of cere-
monies for the program, anaouac-ed-o

Thursdaynoon that Judge AM-r- ed

would be heard In a brief,
patriotic addressat the

conclusion of the eatertaUaeat'
program and preeeedisgthe eeler-f-ul

free fireworks display.- - . v

Wtttt tOs iacaUy, JsdseAMred
SBStnB V

Us pareatela-la- Mr. aad Sirs..

rJ "" " mwmwiiiu'

Uruguay's
Hemisphere

By Draftees

Marshall,

XpKSfSr
restrictions

EndorsedBy USA
WASHINGTON, July 3 (AP)--Th- e United Stat,

ing that "the.safety of Amercias balance to--
aay, wnoieneanecuyenaorsea proopBalof Uruguay;

21 republics exchangespecific pledges "con-
structive and practical cooperation" defense.

- The endorsement- .
carried

, .appeal to other republics
suijSCrjbQ to

Brown Bomber's
Wife Files Suit
For Divorce

CHICAGO,,. July 8 MB Two
weeks 'after a dinner 'for which
she said "I cooked everything
he liked In hopes we'd patch
things..tip," Mrs. Joe Louis has
filed suit for dlvorco from the
world's heavyweight boxing
champion. Bhe alleged extreme
and repeatedcruelty. x

In' the action, filed yesterday
In circuit court, she said tho
famous'brown bomber dealt her
U' violent blow ftt the moiitb,
withfals- - hahd""Jan. J, 1041, and

, hlt her In the face andstepped
iaherankle" April 11)..

k rw ;:"Wo separated'after that last'
Incident,'' said1 ;Mrs.i 'Louis, the
former Marva, Trotter' of Chi-cag- o.'

"But two '.weeks . ago we
dinner together. I fixed

everything he likes,"but it
didn't 'work

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Scatteredafter-
noon and evening showers and
thunderstorms today and Friday;
little, changeln temperature.

EAST TEXAS:. Partly cloudy ex-
cept scattered thundershowers In
north portion tonight Friday con-
siderablecloudiness, local thunder-showe- rs

In south and extreme east
portions. Gentle 'to. fresh mostly
southerly winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature'Wednesday,

87J lowesttoday, 68.7.. "

Sunsettoday, 7:50; sunrisetomor-
row, 5:4t- -

Speak

plans
celebration, many

believed upwards of
forward smoth--

Belhell Thursday,
police ar-

rangements handling a
volume ef traffic at the

pleaded
of drivers simplify

matters the celebra-
tion as safe possible.

bi general, business be
Jibe etty.'Mest eea--

nllU 9S Asiskjpvsft

tkae a

i.i.t-- j it.t .'

uiitttcu mu wiioio army.
uicuu.co, una uuicioi aaaca,navo oeen placed In unitsIth E army men, to whom,the do ap--

?lZ makinK enU unit subject to tho restrictive
legislation.

hold
tho hangsIn the

tno that
tho American of

for
an tho

the proposal

had,
Just

out."

for--

,?sssta
J?lan For
Defense

because the western hemi
was facing a threatof

--aggression without com
parison, history."

Under the Uruguayan proposal,
submitted to all hemisphererepub

by Foreign Minister Quant on
June 21, the nations would pledge
themselves "not as a
belligerent any American country
which, In defense of Its own rights,
should find in a of war
with nations of continents.

(Thepractlcal effect of all the
republicsuniting In a policy '
of benevolent neutrality would
be that United States If It
became Involved In war with the

could utilize naval
, bases,.airfields othp,defense

ttuina.e
Americannations. .

(Atr presentthe southernmostU.
S. baseis 'the obtained.Jn Brit-
ish Gulana'randInstallations .there
are far from, complete. Lack; of
base facilities below., the bulge of
Brazil, In time of war would sharp-
ly restrict therange U. 8. naval
or air activity make;It difficult
to combatany,major, .threat the

developing the south
Atlantic.)

The United States reply to Uru-
guay's 'proposal, signedby. Sumner
Welles, acting secretary of, state,
pointed out thatthe Ulnted
already pledged to per-
mit the American republics
to utilize all United Statesdefense
facilities and has provided prac-
tical financial assistanceto the
other American nations to aid In
strengthening the continent's de-
fense, i

TROOPS LEAVE FRANCE
"LONDON, July 3 UP) Reuters,

British news agencyin a dispatch'
credited to an lndependen French
agency; said today- Germany bad
withdrawn about her troops'
from occupied France.

weald be dosed. Bank set
epea fer businessaad the post-offi-ce

net keep Its wladows
epea.

' A' committee for arranging aad
firing fireworks display
called to meet at 5 p. m. Thurs-
day at the Scout Hut to
forms . and stands featured
pieces. Friday evening the prelim-
inary work will be completed, B.
J. McDaalri and Burke Summers
reported,

The, City Faces A Crisis
.

v (AN EDITORIAL)
There appearson PageS of today'sissue of The Herald a message

from the city commission to the citizens ot Big Spring .which Is, to us,
of sufficient Import to warrant our calling It to,attention in fash-Io- n.

The commission's messagehas to do with an unpleasant un-
healthy state of affairs Imthe city's paving finance'program. It calls
attention to the fact that property-owners- ' accounts tothe city, In
paving'projecshave climbed to a total of around$30,000.

outstandingsum Is so great, the commissioners assert,that it
becomes necessary, halt all paving projects until there is some

' '"catching up."
It is a regrettablecircumstance.
The Herald, like most citizens of Big Spring, wants paving. We

all city Improvementsthat we can get. We want to see our city
mademore attractive and of greater'value In da.,

We Joined others in asking that our paving program be extended.
We applaudedthose projects which were put Into effect and carried
out. ,

But, we knew as everybody else knows that Improvements
haveto be paid for. If we pay for them,we can.'t reasonablyex-
pect' to have them. If we get behind, it Is reasonableto expectsome
"catching' I

The commission points out that the city has over-extend-

because paymentshavenot come in accordingto schedule. We cannot
very well expectthe city to''go further with1 its program unless itspav-
ing account is brought into better shape. The property owners will
have help do it.

.July Celebration Plans
Meanwhile, other for the
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StampOffice
ShowsGain
In Business

Business is nlcklner tin h
Howard county food stamp office',
but the notantlal niutlr.'U t. ..
reached.

Claud Wolf, countv u.i. In o. f fl
eer, reportedtodav .that'Murine. ,

month of June, the office sold $4v
u worm or orange stamps andgave away S3.264.Ea mrh rt m...

stamps.Receiving the stampswere
383 families composed ot l'fiS2 pco--
P". .,.

The blue atamna Inimunf ..
business in Howard .county groo--

Durinsr the flnt ) n
July, Wolr esUmated; the volume
of business more than doubled any
omer iwo aays-- ousiness since thestamp program started here May
IS.

Few'more than hmit nf ! .rl.
lies eligible .to receive stampshave
started .participating in the pro-
gram, however. There" - are 672
lamuiea in ine county eligible forstamps.

EasternCops
Asked To Stop

'Rabbit' Starts
WASHINGTON; July 3 UP

Petroleum coordinator Ickes an-
nounced today ho would request
city, 'police and, state highway pa-
trols' In the eastto arrestmotorists
wasting gasoline by use of Im-
properly adjustedcars and making;
"Jackrabbit"starts.

Conservation' measuresto com-
bat the predicted'oil scarcity oa
the,seaboard,Ickes said, are "go--,
lng to requiresomethingmorethan,'
persuasion.'

A few "Judicious arrest"! 'nlrt
the pressconference,might bring;
ine aesireajresuits.He, noted that
most'cities and states had laws or'
regulationsakalnst useof automo
biles emitting obnoxious fumea
caustd by Improper and wasteful
combustion.

Meanwhile,, the coordinator an-
nounced that Secretary of Navy
Knox had agreedthis morning tB
put two of the navy's largest and
fastest tankersinto service mov-
ing oil from the gulf coast to the
east,in an effort to easethe pre-
dicted, shortage.Ickes. said the sta--"
tlons of operationsfor thesetank
ers had not been determined.

Howard County Gets
Negro Draft iCall

Howard oountxThursdayhad
somethingunique7 state call No.
20. ,

The selecUve serviceboard here
hadbeen calledupon to furnish one
negro for the call.

Bruce Frailer, chief clfik, said,
that several negro volunteersifere
on file and that no trouble w
anticipated In fllilns; the sail fer
July 17,

The county has a caU for July; S
on white selectors.

Thursdaythe bowl began tore-
ceive new reglstritton cards frees,,
other boards. Five were received la
the xirst mall. .'

Complete
sameway and theseeatetiaefresa
ine sew aignway ewess'wm
turn ths
down Seurry.street'at ta Y. s

Parking .areas' aeejaaeasi f $&
amphitheatre have keea sjradkss
and these who arrive tee lata
the program but la ttsat tr tts
fireworks may park aarej' ta
bw highway aear tste KfA earn-te-r,

However, tt Msitil
that great ears be esawstasd,la
crosetatt the highway. .
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The Big Spring

jfcOKTWO Big Spring
i

Texas, Thursday July 3, 1841

Mreivorks And Picnips
Imp Make TomoWOw :

A Big Holiday
Visitors' Arrive S

And Travelers '
LcavofOvcr 4th"

.Slreworks'a'nd plcnidsivisliand
visitors all have In
J .1 At-- .... ..U1.UIU.V

,beng-up- ': bnet Visits. e,rid. .visitors

!&

I- -

their part mak--

take the spotlight In this column
today at Bis: 8prlngersi coma and
so and welcome for.
thk traelcand.

fji.'""

.Mr. and Sir. J. B. Schultalelt
Wednesday tor Denver, Colo.,'
where they will ha 'gone alx weeks.
SchultzIs delegate to' the Firemen
lodge convention. They will return
fcy way of California whero' they,
will visit

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Wilson- - and
Gene and Maudle May hava re
turned from Fort Worth where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Claybrook, former Big- Spring,resU
dents. They also visited In Wichita
Falls with Allen Watt Accompany--;
ing them home were Lorene and
Dorothy Claybrook of Fort Worth
who will visit here if or three

, weeks.
Mi. and Sirs. Russell Hensch

and. Carl left Thursday for Hous-
ton where they will spend the
weekend.

Mr. and 'Sirs. Fowler Faublon
loft Thursday for Ban. Antonio,
Corpus Chrlstl and Austin' where
they will spend ten days. ,

Leonard Morgan of Fort Clark Is
here spending .the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. J. M.
Morgan. Leonard ts stopping In
FortjBIlss' en route to, Louisiana
for 'maneuvers. .,

Guests of Miss LoueHa' Fleroo
untll: recently were Mr. and, Mrs,
H. B. Clark and Mrs. Fannie Al
lison of Lubbock and her sister,
Mrs. P. E. Nixon. Mr. Nixon and
daughter,Francis, and her broth
or, Ford Fierce of Fabens.

Mr; and Mrs. ,Buel Fox and son
Bobby, left Friday for Carlsbad
Caverns. They will go on to Ruldo--.
so, N. iL, for a few daysand then
to Bed River Valley. N. M. They
will return In ten" days..Roberta
Bhafer of Roscoe, sister of Mrs.
Fox will accompany them.

Mr. and Sirs. Mark Allen and
Mark, Ellison and 'Fannie Beth of
Lubbock will spendtomorrow with
Mr... and Mri M. E. Allen.

Mrs. J. M. Woodall bm ar a
gue&hermother, Mrs. 7. T. Mere--

. deth of Hlllsborcv Mrs. Merideth
If a 1 vrtll return home tomorrow.

.Mr. and Sirs. Charlie Adidas of

v EAX AX THE

Club Cafe
fe"Wo Never ClejsftC
G C. ptJNHAMProp.

E

A. 0. LIQU0E STORE
'Across StreetFrom Settles
Slost complete Una, of Xiot
wore and Wises ' la Big
Bering. .

FreeDelivery. fiHwaa 8T7

CijfjttU9A
asava. .?

HOOT m m k.ii
MILLER'S
TIG STAND

21 Hoar Bervloe
MO East Jrd

BROOKS
and

, LITTLE
AXTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Mate Natl Bank Wdg.
PhoHfl 393
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Midland visited Mr. '"and Mrs.
Frank Adeocif of Big Spring yes-
terday. r

Mrs. Gleaa Queen will return
horns tomorrow from Fredrick.
Okla..-wher-e ebV'lias beentlsltlns:
for two weeks.
' Mrs Dell .AMMlLJsdasvecttng
her .daughter and sori-ln-Ja- Mr.
arid Mrs. Waltlr C. Hornaday,- of
Dallas to arrive within the next
few days to. spend.,.the weekend
with- - her. - "

Ethel Elaine Corcoran:-ha-s as a
guest, 'Katherlno Powell, of Toyah.
.'Mr. and Sirs. Bob EburlyftBd

Mrs. Jack Stephensleft todayrfor
a. two or three week, visit In Colo
rado, TJtahjaad Wypmingrj",

Mrsl TX. "Baker la'expebUng
her and'daughter. fion;ln-Uw- ,- Mr
and Mrs. Howard Kyle, of Abilene,
to spend, the'weekend-With-f her..
"Sirs. IBl F. BeaUvwill pnd ,the
Fourth,on her farm'ln Knott, , '

sirs. O. A. wells is'vuiung hor
husbandwho. --Is oa leave fromithe
army n Ft Worth. .

k

W. L. Busbeo of Wlnnewood,
Okla., will arrive' here Friday to
spend the Fourth with his family
and .accompanyMrs.oButbee and
Infant daughter,vMartha "June,
back to Wlnnawood.V

Carl Crews of SosoMspealpMaa--
any nigai viiudjuioxp. - LrHoward Andrewsof Tutaai Oklk,
chemist for the Da . Hydro com
pany, Is here on business"untUAu.'
gust 1st "

.WaadaFay MOTOniiey , af Brtcie--
ennage u visiung ner aunt ana
uncle, Mr. and Mrs.. R. B. Burnett
She' will return home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Blake of An
drews are. visiting her, mother1.
Mrs, Lou Graves, ..'over- - the week
end.

-

Mrs. .Harry BUUngtoa'ls'expect
ing ner Brother, w. J. nun ana
wife and daughter, Ruth:Ann; of
San Antonio to arrtva today 'to
spend the weekendwith her.

Sirs. Jake, Blahon-- Is .expected
back today from Mexico: 'City,
whereehe-- has been since! Tues-
day. ' '"f
' 'Mrs. Or Blankewshlpr will have
as'guests this wsekend Mrs. J. H.
FlanagiB of Ft Worth, li W.
Bugbee of Ft Worth, and AnnaJ
McQehee, of Mineral wens, uur
Ray Young' will return to Ft
Worth with the group. ,

Mrs.-J- , C Shadden,of Chattanooga,
Tenn.y spent "two weeks--' In Big
Spring., She vwas accompanied by
her' grandsons', Harry and Jimmy,
of Chattanooga. '

Sir. and Mrs. X. Ev Anderson
arid family will spendthe weekend
In BJaton visiting his mother, Mrs.
W.J.Anderson. . t

'
StelbaDean'anfl. Billy, Jean An

derson, daughters':'of Mr:-- , arid Mrs.
M.'B. Andersonwill leaveSaturday
for Amarillo where they will visit
their aunt, Mrs. Bemn.Alien, iroi--
lowing. xneir stay in Amaruio,mo
girls will go to Shawnee.Okla., to
visit' their grandmother,Mrs; B. 0.'
Morgan, and another aunt, Mrs.
Wllllaht LaMnWV

Mrs. Theo Andrews baa' as'
guest her daughter.' Mr's.'J7"A;
Casey, and son, Charles, of El
Paso. .. ,
" Mr. and,Mrs. E. 0. Boatler. and
Mrs. and Clarice, will
Uavaf Saturday:forlColoido where
they will 'soend several-weeks-.

Tlnk Riviere has as' guest his
niece and her husband, 'Mr. and
Mrs. GaltherfJre&Kpt Liberty. Mr.
and Mrs.-- Ore'aic' Stopped ' in Big
Spring on their Jray;bom? frpnva
vacation lf ornl.

Sir. and,Sirs. Harold Bottomley
and children1have'returned fromJa
two week trip to. Arkansas City,
Kas.. Washington.S. C and New
Torlc Accompanying them home
were Mr.'end.Mr H. W. Hill, of
Kansas City, Mo, 'who will visit
them here this week, Mrs. Hill Is
Mrs. BottomleVs sister:

'' r j;
Firem&n Ladies Meet
At Wf O. rfHall '

Businessdiscussionwas held by
h Firemen.-XAdla- s lodta, when

membersraefat,he W.-- W.iUll
weanesaay. juienaing wfre mib.
Dor Sholta, MrsviFattte Manlon,
Mrs. 'Oladys1 Blusstr, Mrs. Ruth
Burham, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs.
Bessie PdwerfcMrs. Susie Wlesea,
mr- -. mi1U vli. Uri Tnt Vft.
Oowan, Mrs.-ilrd- U Adantt, 'Mrs.'
VeJrn Bakn.,Mrs. JMloe Mims,,
Mrs. Minnie Barbee,tendoraRose.

BaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBHnBBBBnBBBBl''' 'tTriisBSBBBrl'SKBBaBBaBBaBBaaKUBBBHBBBJ aMaM&aSjBBUBBBBBlBaSBBBBBBBl
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Birthday Parties
Held In Coahoma
ThiV Week
' COAHOMA, July a Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Echols honored
their daughter, Jane, on her ninth
birthday anniversary recently in
their home. Out door gameswere
enjoyed' and punch and cookies
served ta Deris' Coursen, Shirley
Ann. Wheat Ann' Mullins, J4ne
Hardy, Margaret Jane Stamps,
BUr Pearl Kldd, Patsy Xlser, It

Ray Echols and Ken-
neth Hardy.
,Mr and Mrs. Marvin Watts and

family and Mrs. N. E. Reld, have
returned from a four day visit
with Watts' parents, Mr., and Mrs.
,W. L. Watts, of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs K, O. Blalock and
Dotla left Tuesday for a. twenty--
day vacation In California a&d
Oregon. While in California 'they
will visit, their son, Elwln,who is
In the:.a!r mrvlce.there. They, were
accompaniedby Eugene Cook of
Colorado .City,

Mrs. W. Lv Yardley la In Ranger
visiting her mother who. is ,111.

J. O. Nickel and son, J. T., spent
this weekend in, Cleburne visiting:
relatives.

Betty Kate and Madeline Dickie
of aateavllle are visiting, Mr. nd
Mrs. Charter Hale and family this
week, ,

Betty Jeanaraveswas nonoraa
with ,& birthday party. Monday 'aft-
ernoon in her home In the east oil
field. Pink and white were the
colors ..used. Refreshments' were
served to Bob Read, Louis Love
less't,John Price, June Stamps!
'Clarence Hays, Wanda Crantlll,
Johnle 'and Billle Darsey,'Tommy
Vlcks, Jane Hardy, Bernlce Tur
ner 'arid Francis Bartlett

Mrs. W..W, Lay Is, visiting her
mother, Mrs. W; FV Blanton, ' in
Sherman for the next few weeks.

Mrs. Maggie Brlggs Is in Dallas
vslltlng her son and family Leslie
Brlggs. . 1

Mr and Mrs. H. H. Coney ana
family are 'spending'their vacation
in Paris, visiting relatives.
, it ,
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Notesi

By MARY WHALET

He swaggeredin town, so sure
arid .certain of his appealthat the.
roika felt kina or. naa aoout ine
way ho im-
pressed them,,
so they --"were
nice arid po-

lite and didn't
say anything.

He told them
all hehaddone
all he could
do, but the.folks'kept
noticing, that
ha didn't men--'
tlon what he was DOING. But
they kept tiuletartdJat him", make
their stories,seem"mighty small.

Htf snake,familiarly- - of the great
and the near great Arid the folks,
who had never seen nor taucea
with big folks like that, looked at
him andlistenedto his tales. Some
smiled sllghtf'wheh the storlea
got .out of proportion but nobody
tried to pin him down'with proof.
' So he, swaggeredand strutted
and.told his.tales to all who would
listen. And then one day he Idoked
around-an- Insteadof a or6wd fol-
lowing him all, around to shine In
a lltue renectea glory, ne xouna
himself all alone.

He scratched his head in but--,
prise. Why, doggone, this' wasn't
the usual procedure.Where were
all 'those folks that ought to be
asking, for his autograph and. all
those girls that should .be banging
on his arm, the way they, always
did iri other places. ,

There wasn't anybody around to
answer his Questions but he.could
have found, the answer in, .& geog
raphy boolcr he nad.'iookea,ne
would have found he was In, West
Texas where-- lt'i not what a man's
been or what he says'he; can do
but what he does do that matters.

Kprigenial Klub To
Disband Until
September
N yottng.io disband' until deptem-.ber-;.

the Kongenlal Klub met Wed
nesday:ln the home of Mrs. R. W.
Halibrook with a table,of guests
Included.

Mrs. Herichel Petty won guest
high, score and Mrs. BUI Edwards
the bingo prlxe. Other visitorswere
Mrs.. E.-C- . Boatler and Mrs, Harry
Brown.

Mrs. Elmer Dyer won club high
soore. Refreshmentswere served
and gladioli and roses decorated
the rooms. Miniature fans were
used as tallies.

Otherr playing were Mr. Jack
Smith, Mrs: Bert Shiva and Mrs.
Escol Compton. Mrs. Smith will
be next hostess,In September,

tiiway'HD Club To
PresentPlay At
Garner Gymnasium

A play. "The Old Maid's Convea
tloji!LwllL beglyen, at.Jhej3amr
gymnasium July, Uth by the HI
way Home. Demonstration cjub
and proceedswill be used to' send
a delegate toshort course at A&M
oollege. Mrs. W. B, Walker Is the
delegate. The club will meet Wed
nesdayat 3 o'clock In the borne of
Mrs. J. W. Fryar and MUs Lora
Farnsworth, home demonstration
agent, will demonstrate frosen
foods. A resent misting la the
home of Mrs. O. A. Burks was
held to discuss footstopls.

'
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"HALFfHZE" Is a term,skilled dressmakersand good storesapply
to the short full figure .which needsspecialdesigns. Here's Zoo do
Salle'ssuggestion a black andwhite silk dress,with a long-line-d
white wool coat out to a pattern of- - simplicity. Modified dolmaa
sleeves. - '

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents,f,
' "''- - -'t . -- vTHOBSDAY- "J

VJT.XV. Auxiliary vriU meet at 7:80'oolock at the W.O.W. HalL
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat12:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
SUNDAY

PRE-SCHQO-L children of theFarrarschool will present,a program
at B o'clock at the city auditorium.

W. R, Kings To
Be At Home In!

Big; Spring
, Mr., and Mrs. WUUs R. King will
ha at home at' the Klnc AiurtJ., r t
ments here after August 1st' fol
lowing their marriage in. Austin,;
June 29th. Mrs. Kllng is thefor-
mer Mrs. Helen Jonesof Abilene.

The ceremonywas read in the1
home of the bride's.daughter and.
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey B.
Ragidala by the Rev. George W.
Colulri, chaplain, house 'of repre-
sentatives, th.loglsalture.
' Mr. arid MrsC King are in Cali-
fornia' where they will be on a
three week visit King ts asso-
ciated with the Texas and Pacific
Railroad.

Ronald SandersIs
Honored,With Party
On HisJSirthday--

Outdoor gamesand. making mov-
ies' were entertainment for guests
when Mrs. Garland Sandersenter-
tained WednesdayIn her home for
herson, Ronald,on his sixth birth-
day anniversary.

The birthday cake was topped
with an American flag and six red,
white and blue candles.The cake
was served withDixie cups.

Mrs. Henry Carpenter and Mrs.
Warren Smith assisted thshost-
ess.

Others present were Dalvln
Boone, Gary.and Michael Smith of
Chicago; Billy Pat Everett, Joan
Carpenter, Joyoe Ann and Betty
Jo Anderson, Barbara Ann Mora-lan- d,

Betty Ann Walters, Sandra
Swartx,. Patsy Maddux, Dolores
Snted, JamesKent Chapman, Jer-
ry' Scott

Sylvia and Don' Brlghasa,Jimmy
Hicks, Ruby Rutiedge, "Darrtll
Sanders.

Sending gifts were Mrs. O. B.
Hull, Mrs. W. O, Carpenter,Can-
ton, Mrs. J, E .Sanders, Mrs. Mat
tie Lou Stroup.

DoubleBirthday
Party Held At
City Park

COAHOMA, July S (Spl) Mrs.
C H. DeVaney and Mrs. Grady
A'cuff honored their sons, Royce
andJTSlvon,with a double birthday
party-Tuesd-

ay afternoon' at the
Big Spring Park. Games and eon-tes-ts

ytT4 played and thechildren
swam in the bathing pool. A plc-nl-o

lunoh wasservedto .Mrs. Boone
Cramer, Rodneyaad Billle Jo, Mrs.
Orady Aeuff, Royee, Rose Mary,
Kay Sharon,'and Ronnie, Mr. and
Mrs..Q. X. DeVaney, Kivoa and
Arlton. Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Love
less,Betty Lou aadLewis, Xarline,
Reld, Wands ana Rex Bftive,
Wayne DeVaney, Bob aad BUI
Read,Beanie Fays Lladlty, Those
seedinggifts were,Censes Mullin,
U9fi ana jerry vewsss,
HulUn,

ill At Horns
Mary Am Gaadaea, U year etc

daufftter of Mr, aad Mm. W. J.

'hat
e4s, ta 1U vM msmie, at

MMWIbbbI

It's AboutTimt.

By DOLORES BOLAndV.' ,.
It's About Time to dress'up plain '

lamp shadesfor; summer;Tie 'on
threV little ruffled-- aprons of net
or organdie. The width -- of .each

, apron Is one-thi-rd the drcumfcr--
; enoo of top edge of shade, - '

(Esquire Features, Inc.

Drill Tieam Given
'. j'

Breakfast By
Mrs;-- Allen

Mrs. T. J. Allen entertained the
drill team of the Ladles Auxiliary
of Railroad. Trainmen with a
breakfast In the backyard of her
home Thursdaymorning.The team
practiced for the drill they will
present at the amphitheatre Fri-
day night
t Present were Mrs. J. W. Hen
dricks, Mrs. B. M. Ralph, Mrs,
Herbert Fox, Mrs. E. Frailer. Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. T. A. TJuder-hil-l,

Mrs. H. W. MeCariless, Mrs.
Harold Meador. Mrs. M. C.
Khowles, Mrs. W. W. McCormlek,
Mrs. Jimmy Hicks, Mrs'. Albert
Smith, Mrs. J, T, Allen, Mary Alice
Cain, Battle Mary Smith, and
Marie Ladd,

Guests Visit In
Moore Community
' MQORE, July S (Sal) Recent
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and fatally
were the Rev, and Mrs, Y, A. Oli-

ver and children, Hoyt and Linda
Lee of Grantvllle, Gil, Mrs. R-- 3.
Pedersonand sons, R. J. Jr., and
Donald, and Miss Callle Wheeler,
all of Oklahoma City. Mrs. Ped-
erson is Mrs. Wheeler's slsUr-l-n

law and Mrs. Oliver Is her. sister.

1.1 II .1
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Breakfast Given
For Sub Deb
Club Members

'Members' or the mb-D-et

met, in the baekyard of Robbie
Plner's home Thursday awralftt'
for a .six o'cloek breakfastFol
lowing the meal,the group had a
buslriess'sessten'ahdvoted to have
a watermelonfeast arid, swlauatng
party next week, A daaee for
Thursday night July 10, in ths
Crawford ballroom, was also plan-
ned.

Maxlne DaweS. of Abilene, srueat
of Leta Frances Walker, was ,the
only guest at- - the meeting. Others
present were Margaret Jackson,
Abble DrUe Hurley, Lyadall Reed
Carolyn Smith, Vllo Howe and
Robbie Plner.

A. B.CrewsFamily
To Hold Reunion
HereFriday

The A. B. Crews family will hold
a reunion Friday at the Crews
home. Chicken barbecue,a water-
melon feast and(swimmingwill, be,

nieruunrnqni. '
Those to attend will be A., B.

Crews, Lillian and Joe, Mr. and
Sirs. J. T. Byers and children, Mr.
and- - Mrs. W. L. Butbee andchil-
dren of Wynnewood, Okla., Nona
Joyce Crews 'of Jal, N. M., Ca,rl
Crews of Roscoe.

Old Fasliiofted Floiccrs
DecorateHome At '
Sewing Club Party

Ola xasmoned flowers aecoratea
the home of Mrs. L. C. Chapln
When sho entertained.the Rainbow
Sowing club In 4ierhomo Wednes-
day.

Crochetingand embroiderywere
diversions. There were no guests
present .and members-- Included'
Mrs. F. L. Eudy; Mrs. .Adrian1 Por-
ter, Mrs. J. J., Porter, Mrs; L. C.
Nanny; Mrs. Jimmy Jones, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. Bob Wren,-'Mrs- ..

Btewart Womack, Mrs.. C. E. Mor-
gan., Mrs. Eudv Is to be. next
hostessJuly 16th-- at, her home 805
Benton.

BADIO.LOG
Thursday; Evening

5:15 Here's" Morgan..

6:5 HoracrHeldt Orchestra:,'V,
e:oo
6:15 Sky Over. Britain.'
8:80 Sklrinay Ennls' Orchestra.'
6:10 Donald Day From Helsinki.
7:00 News. , '

7:15 Robin Hood Dell Orchestra.
8f00 News.

'8:15 Parade ofthe.News.
8:80 The Great'Gunns.
S:00 Art Jarret Orchestra. '

9:15 Ths Danes Hour.
0:45 Orrln Tucker 'Ofobestra.

10:00, News.
10:15 Sports.
10:80 Goodnight

Friday Morning '7:00 Musical, dock. J f
7:80 News. z. fS.i sEl

vyesiex. Daseoaii nounoap.'
Muslcil Clock. '

8:00 Morning Devotions. t.w.
8:15 iMuslcsJjImpjresstoas.
8:80 Singing's trings.vi x st T
8:45 .'What'scDoing ,Around, Big

Spring.-- , t.'
" " i ," 1 , J

8:00 ., B. S. Bsrcovlcl.-- --

B:l5 Melody StrlhgA - i
.9:80 .The. Songs of a Dreamer.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors. -
.

10:16- - Our y.

10:30 Love Songs Of Today.
11:00"Benny Goodman Orch.
11:15 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:30 Vocal Varieties. . .
11:45 ni Find Mv Wav." - tjr
12:00 rilii, Tnni,aJiZ'rirYi " r&-- i '

'Friday' Afternoon
13:15 Curbstone. Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Slngin' Sam, ,
1:00 Cloverbloom. Quartette.

,1:15 Rhythm Wranglers,
sl:8tf El :Paseo Troubadorea.
1:45 Muse and Muslo'r News.'
3:00 Shatter Parker,& Circus.
2:15 Alvlno Ry Orch.
2:8Q The Johnson Family.
2:45 'Newsi Markets.
8:00 'President Roosevelt
8:05 Duke Odly O.relu
8:80 Jack Curren,' SOngs.
3:45 The Patriarch.
4:00 Christiana Stakes.
,4:15 MuslobyWlllird.
4:80 Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
6;00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Friday Evening
5:15 President Roosevelt
5:20 Joe Frdsetto Orch.
6:80 Will Bradley Orch,
fiiOO Happy Rambler. .
6:15 JanGarber Orch.
.6:80 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Fishing With Truett and

Kemper,
7;S0 The People'sPlayhouse.
4:00 News.
8:15 Johnny Messaer Orch.
8:80 Quls Bowl.
9:00 Del CourtneyOrch.
0;15 Dance Orchestra,
9:80 The Dance Hour.

10:00 News. ,
10:15 Sports.
10:80 Goodnight

Private J8 Up On Sergeaat
CAMP WOLTERS, Tea. Fvt

Richard A.. Litton is glad he can
speak 30 foreign languagesand
dialects. M is not only a help (0
the army, he says, but enables him
to "euss the aerceantin M different
tongues."
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Kate MorrUon Pupils To Pretant
Patriotk Program

skUsc AttviteMj

ai AttsjndAi t

10:SO O'Clfxk
A1 peArlotle program will be pre-

sentedFrWay saernlng at 10:80

o'Meek by' the KaU, Menlsea
Amwleahkwitloa,' school at tha
sfaool aueMtorlum.The publlo Is In-

vited to aUendV
Mrs. W.,:C, Reld, program chair-

man, will.be assisted by the faculty
and Parenl-Teach-er Association
Riember. --,

The program Is as allows:
Praise We Our' Land, (Giuseppe

Verdi). .
America The Beautiful, (Samuel

A. Ward). (

YankeeDoodle, (old English tube).
Dude, (Daniel Emmet),

" Chbral Club
My Home) Sweet Home, by Car-
men Castillo. ,
t.AmAn American.
The Flag Song (Finnish sorig); '

"Second;Grade Children
Pageant American Youth Salutes
the Fjag of the United States.

PlhiiatheaClassHas
BusinessMeeting1At
Methodist Church

M

Mrs. KY H. McGlbbon:Vaa( ap-
pointed treasurer to fill Mrs. Roy
Reader's place when the First
Methodist Pbllathea classmet at
the church Wdriesday" for busi-
ness and a, luncheon. '

Mrs. Joy' Stripling was named
new, group major to take Mrs. M.
E. Howie's place. Mrs. J. O.Haymes
reportedon courses at the pastor's
school and standing1committee re-
ports were made. '

Mrs. M. E. Ooley reportedas sec-
retary and Mrs. SeamanSmith as
treasurer. Mrs. Garner McAdams
had the devotional. l

. Mrs.. R. F.,Bluhm's groupwas in
charge, of the luncheon. Others
present were Mrs. Robert. Strip-
ling, Mrs. Joe Piekls,-- Mrs. .R..F.
McCarty, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
Robert H1U,- Mra Pat Harrison,
Mrs. .O. D. Cordlll, ' Mrs. JJ O,
Tynes, Mrs. C' A. Morrison of Fort
Worth, Mrs. S. H. NewbergMr.
Fred MdGo'wan. ' '

Vm.'..; T, f 71..'....L--

5.''" K fUHgi gf,.
Larlsbed Caverns --.i,r-- ' ' , ' -- "

A. group of, Big Springy people
will "leave Friday to make-.-a trip
through' the Carlsbad Caverns.
Those 'going are Mr. and Mrs. T,
R..AdklriS, Theodore Adklns, R, G..
Easomof Cordele; Ga.. Sybil Win
ters,, ana Betty Jean underwood-- :
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Forty-Tw-o Clul
Entertained 6vS

ik

Mrs. DeeFoster
An all day settle with. tWtf

twe. luneneeaaad a skatlnsr iMrkT
provided for entertainmentas heM
Wednesday by ths All AretHt"
Forty-tw-o club. Mrs. Dee-- Fester
Was' hostessat her home, U

Guests Included Mrs.. Dee Fesuh
tcr, Jr., Mrs. D. R. Garlman,,Jr.,'
Mary Louise Foster, Mrs. Guy- -

Mitchell, Mrs. W. G; Cole, Vera--

Frlssell.. ,'
Frizes at forty-tw- o went to Mrs

E. J, Tatum and Mrs. Otis Johh--o
son. Mrs. D. P. Day was honored
on her birthday anniversary.- i- -

.Dalsles and verbenaeadsasrated--
the Foster home. Others presents-wer-e

Mrs. Joe. Carter; Mrs. PauV
Bradley, .Mrs. B. V. Gray, Mrs'u
Marvin Wood, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
Mrs. R. O. White, Mrs. Jim-H-ar

per, Mrs. M. E. ' a
Mrs. White U to be next .hostess.--

Dorcas ClassHolds ;

BusinessAnd Social;
Meeting At Church

Business and social events.were.i
combined Wednesday when their-Eas- t

4th St Baptist Dorcas lass
met at the church.Mrs. li 0.v John-
son presided. ,'..'The devotional was given by Mrs. l
G. C. Couch. Reports of commit--j
tees were, given and 29 visits were'tf
reported.

Refreshmentswere served 'by-- ,

Group Three Including Mrs.' . D. ,
Thompson, Mrs. O. C Couch,, and
Mrs. D. M. Anderson. ;

'Others attending,were Mrs. A.
D. Harmon, Mrs. Lora WheatMrs. -
C. L Mann, Mrs G. C Varin, Mrs. nj
J. W. Holllsr Mrs. R. J Barton,

L. A. Johnston, Mrs..
"

G. C. -
Couch. ft
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ClearWeatherEnablesF
Many Crops "

Mw Damage
FromHoppers

KewMd' eeiliity,' fallen today
were eyeing rapidly growing eot-te-si

're apprehensivelyfor
ttewl signs' of insect dwytwy.

Many farmers took Advantage of
the bright clear weather to begin
dusting the cotton with sulphur to
kill cotton flea, hoppers, from
whloh extensive danger naa e
ready-bee- noted

Damage from the cotton flea
hoppers is widespread and

Wednesdayafternoon
County. Agent O. P. Griffin in-
spected'many fields 'In the Xomax
community, find found fine looking
cotton, stripped of many'of 1U

auares. .Earlier inspections had
shown darliSge to be greater; In

, ine norinern part or me county.
The cotton flcaa nro haid to'

find at 'this time, as an old gen-
eration is dying away and .the
new Is Just beginning to hatch.
However, tho''damagethey have
already wrdught Is easy' to see.
Many cotton stalks are'mlnUs 78

'percent .of their early, squares.This
does hot meana 75, percent loss, if

'fisting is done, for killing of the
fleas now Will save many .squares
Mitch tho cotton would put on
wter. ;

Somo damagefrom boll worms
Mid other 'Insects was noted,but
tho county agent bclloves that
thus far 'nothing except' the fleas '

navo destroyedenough cotton, to
arousoalarm. .If the dangerfrom'
worms and boll weevils Increases,
farmers will bo .advised 'to nilx
calcium, .arsenatewith sulphur
for later dusting.
Every condition is 'in favor .of

the cotton flea hopper,and against
the farmer In present conditions.
The cotton Is growing rapidly from
the Unusually wet' ground; and
fleasPdo much damage' in rapidly

' growing lOotton, because jjquares
are easier;to kill. '

Griffin 'urges each former- to
' watch 'closely the progressof his

eoltoVlf it Is lacking in fruit,. It
Is likely that, the fleas ore(, bad,
and (even lf It 'has fruited"jvell so
far, they may take .the remainder
of the" squares'.unlessvkllled. jj

IJhaWH1 Ml Ml 111 "'

'1MQ Ford color

1940 De.
maroon with sldewaH
tire and heater
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"She's not a very &ood loser"

The adult flea is no
pencil' point, and flies

from, sight of slightest provoca-
tion., Tho flea Is .green exactly
tho' of the top Jwd In tho
cotton-except' that tho adult has
whitish 'wings. Young fleas have

',noWings and may'be seencrawl-
ing on the terminal bud. How-
ever they, aro extremelytiny, tho
smallestbfclng 'scarcely visible 'to
the naked.'eye.,.
Of several, fields examined' by

the. county agent'Wednesday-aiterr- -

noon, all excedone: heeded imme
diate' sulphur' dusting, 'ohd it'';may
snow aneiolater, jiwbj; surround-
ed;by pasture,land&nd;apparently
tha.fleai preferred .thus .far
to stay on the weeds 'ratherJhan
invest cotton.'There are many
types .of 'weeds,the' fleas will 'eat
ln'ipreferencetoscottoh.

.The (fleas .also' prefer all'ttypes,
of sorghum,to cotton, and'cotton
planted nextto- - sorghums 'shows

..less.damage. On-.th- Everett
place, strip of "78 oz 'lOO

rows adjoining1. 4cane
shows' 'damage',--' but further
over In "'the. cotton the!

vkijpPWS rtiver

PUstasHksMiltfHHBB laOi
'cities,

squaresare1 noticeablymissing.
The Stone the

sySsMiBissssssBissssssssssssssssssssssBB''sils
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Ai you're In the mdrkel for fln useder af natty-- '

orecrf tavmg-l- he time to gel H ts RIGHT NOW1 gecauts

oncethis sacrifice is overyou'll war! long time

itcTgf these afdtnl Come see us today
A ;;and take homo Wnd uied bargain

neverrefrerl

THESE LAST LONG
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De Luxe Tudor,
?Krey,Just like

Ford Luxe
white

larger
than

color

have

vth'e

little
field

Gordon

19M Ford De Luxe Tudor,
black, has original paint, radio,
low' mileage

CUT THE BONE!
1986 Chevrolet Master De Luxe

1940 Chevrolet Master De Lux luMo, heater, white
Black, In top condition idewaH tires.

Tudor,

Xmwav

TT

patch.

1941 Mercury Tudor, onlr 300
miles. Radio, heater,whit wall
tlre,-spotlig- ht and'et covers

19M Ford De Luxe Tudor, radio
equped, extra dean

I

Martin-Glassco- county line intt
wet,,of thdiedge Howard coun
ty, shows little damage, but la
surroundedby pasture lands which'
have,attracted most of 'tho fleas.

Damage the' nearby J. T.
Robb "plaqe, also adjoinedby much

'was alto less than
ual, hut Kobb was preparing to
oust, in fact, he started, dusting
'Wednesday afternoon, but post
poned the 'Work when showers
threatenedTto wash away the sul--
pnur.

Damage was considerable
nearby place belonging to Mrs.
Louis Lomax, and the Aruhtr
Stalltngs'place was severe. Stall-
ing and Everett Lomox have
formed 'partnership for purchase
of, 'dusting,"machine and started
ltoper&tlng on the Lomax place
Wednesday "afternoon.

It --was One of the fast-worki-

McCormlck-Deerln-g machinesthat
can blow dust over 60 80 rows
of cotton each trip through the
field.

ill VOOv'wUl I ine new uoioraao
1 Idtjct, "which carrieswater 302 miles

V 'to -- several Southern California
cost'$220,000,000.place,
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1937 Chevrolet Master De
Luxe coupe, clean and in
good condl-- tOOC
tion $UuO
1937 Ford Tuior, runs and
looks' good, a real J1 QC
value for' only ..... pl03

LOOK AT THIS ONE!
1940 Chrysler Windsor sedan
with beautiful custom Interior.
Has radio, heater, overdrive
and fog lights.

A COUPLE OF REAL

MONEY SAVERSI

1998 Mercury sedan,
extra dean. In perfect
running condition and
appearance,

1987 Ford sedan.Here's
a car that looks Uke
more money than
we're listing for It

taM. . M . . A

trades Snrinfr Miitftr
j lPol 1 - m B1 ' 9 eW
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Bitty Gknrer Named

COLORADO CITY, July S. (Spt)
Betty dew. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs,-- Dlek, Glover of near Colorado
City, Is Colorado City sponsorat
the all-ki- d rcdeo at the Doubts
Heart xarteh south of Sweetwater
this week, Thursdayand Friday,--

Betty rode In tho opening parade
of tho rodeo In fcwectwater Thurs-
day morning, and is, competing in
sponsor contests at the two-da-y

rodeo on the ranch,towned 'by Ollle.
Cox. She is a granddaughter of
the iate Mr. and Mrs. Edd 8.
Gloveri pioneerresident of north-
ern Mllchclli county.

Sixty Mitchell
Youths
Colorado,crry, July a. api)

Sixty Mitchell county youths who
havo 'become 21 since October, 18,
lfllfi, .were registeredby tho Jocal,
draft board at',, the Colorado City'hall on the nation's second' regis-
tration;;day for selective sorvlce.

The .total' was less than' half of
tho number' expected, to be 'regis-
tered. Estimates rnado,'before reg-
istration had placed! the county to-

tal at .around 130.

Veteran Broadway
ProducerDies

"NEW YORKi July
Harris, 69, oije' of Broadway'smost
successful theatrical.managersand
producers', 'died today at his hotel
apartment;

Tho 'veteran producer, .a native
New; Yorker, ;was thrown on his,
own :rcsourccs when '.ho- was 11 and
wlthlmslx yearshad organized sev-
eral entertainments.Hoi was a
partner'In the theatrical firm of
Sullivan, Harris and Woods before,
combining his talent? with those
of Ge'orge Cohan, the actor. The
latter associationlasted from 1904
to 1920, and was resumedin 1936.

Bun On.Flyswattcra

TYLER This city is an ex-
ceedingly uncomfortableplace for
files, Judging by reports of local
merchants.Several drug, hardware
and grocery .storesreportedrecent-
ly their stocks of flyswatters had
been.sold out and could not be re-
plenishedfor severaldays.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
110 E. 2nd rhono 408

4b

rwjj

WON'T

PRICES

Colorado

Register

FINAL STRETCH "SPECIALS!'

Diof

Sponsor

1936 Chevrolet .coupe. Look-
ing for' something really
worth the '.moneyT r r
Only .....j... pLiO
1933 Plymouth" four-do- or se-
dan. Here's one. that tf7C'will give service . ; . , p I O

4 BEAUTS x .
1941 Mercury coupe, 4400 miles.
Has radio, heater and over
drive. Just like a new car.

1910Ford De Luxe coupe. Radio
and heater, extra clean and
smoothrunning.

1938 Ford coupe. Here's another
well recommenda beinga top
quality used car.

1936 Ford coupe. This car baa
lota of service, looks unusually
nice. Radio and-- heater.

To Beg CottonDusting

A STATEMENT
to the Citizens of Big Spring on

A situationhasarisenwhich makesIt necessaryfor us, asyour city com--'

mksloncrs,to emphasizeto tho clUzcnsofBig Springthe,utmost,necessity

for cooperative action' in our streetpaving program.
A '

;
', "

, Your commission hasattemptedto authorize, paving; oa-al- l thosestreets
wh('proporty.ownorsIiavoBlgnedupforipartidpati6hr

' would pay their shareof tho cost. It wastho original! Intention to uso,

.' propertyowners' paymentsasa"typo of "revolving fund" that is, asone
group4paid its obligations, tho moneywould be used-oa- " other paving
projects.

$30,000 OUTSTANDING

This systemhas been stalledbecauseof an accumulation of outstanding
pavingaccounts duo the city. The total hasreachedapproximately$30,-00-0

at this time. , . .

WATER REVENUES DECLINE
Otherfinancialcircumstancespromptus to makea specialappeal for pay-

mentof paving accountsNOW. Due to the fact that the city recentlyre-

ducedyour water.ratesby 37 per cent, andalso due to the unusuallyex-eess-lve

raIns,ourwater revenueshavedeclined to the polrit where itis be-com-

a serious-proble- to financetho cost of city government and'pay

our monthlyoporating.expensespromptly.. ,d
The city acceptedpavingobligations ivith the expectation that they would

be paidaspromised. Every effort hasbeen made with Individuals to ar-

range'payments In the mostlenientmanner. Your commission'has earn-

estly"tried to cooperatewith everyone.

AN APPEAL FOR COOPERATION
.

We realize that some individuals havefound it difficult to remit as per

agreement,and that probablysomeothershaveneglected to attend to

their pavingobligations. We arenot censuring anyone,butwe AEEV AP-

PEALING for "prompt attention to the paving accounts.

PAVING PROGRAM HALTED

I K

, J

Thecontinuationof our paving programhasdependedupon the,collection

of the outstandingaccounts We believe the peoplerot Big Spring want

their streets Improved, and we as,commissioners,are,anxious to see that .

everyreasonableimprovement project Is carried'out;

' ThereIs a'limlt, however, to what our operatingbudgetcanstaad,and It

has becomenecessarythat all paving operations, regardlessof how im-

portant they are or how badlythey aredesired, be entirely.supenuAs--.

til the city's pavingaccountis brought Into propershape.'

SUITS DESIRED

Your commission lias no desireto institute legal actiosagainstthe peopW

of our city for collection of paving accounts.We fedthatprocedureshould .

be lastresort,and we hope to avertanysuck action.. This appeal,Is to

forestall such,action.
' -

We areashingALL. citizens of our city to consider our jsrobteBi,to seethe

dtysltioamthIs"emergency;and to give wi year fttB-asslsta- nce

wraedvter'the situation for the good of Big Sprfag.

Respectfully,

Crrortr, G. Dunham, Mayor
J. B. Collim
R.L.Cook
T. J. A. ItobiiiiOft
W. S. StterwWt
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Napoleon Marches In June To December Disaster
BAY HBAGOCK -

'AP"JreatareSettle Write
sKh "heavy heart," Adolf Hit-lJe- c

watched tae event which pre
cededhi deckiraUon ot war upon

Heavy, too, was the heart ot
Xwoieon when he began fight

Bussta 184 yean ago. For Na
Mfoen, like Hitler was turning on

former ally. Kach hoped to do-fe- at

England by the round-abo-

methodof subjugatingEurope and
Asia.

And while Napoleon hanked on

CAN'T YOU $LEEP?
If It weren't for heartburn and

"fullness" caused" by Indigestion,
yon might get some rest! ADLA
Tablets contain Bismuth and Car-

bonatesfor quick relief. Ask your
druggist for ADLA Tablets tomor-.ro-w.

Cunningham Philips,
Dnifgists, and Collins Bros. Drug
Co, adv.

The

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

aanounces the association
' of

Dr;tt". J.Williamson
as member,,
of the.staff V

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

200 E. 4th Street

BM SPKINQ STEAM
LAUNDRY

It Tearsla laundry Service
XfcC. Holdsclaw,Prop.
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cavalry and artillery, and Hitler
banks on airplanes and armored
divisions, the parallel betweentha
two campaigns in motives,strata
gy and genera) background is
startling. r

Tho coincidence begins with
birth. Neither Napoleon nor Hit-

ler, strictly speaking, was native
to the country of ,his fame. Na
poleon was a Frenchman became
ot reunion between Corsica, his
birthplace, and .Trance. Hitler woi
horn In Austria. "' '

And "coincidence" has reached
hit nntnt whsra Hitler chose 'the

samemonth, almost the sameday
(Juno 23) that Napoleon pickedto
begin his eeoond and major cam
paign against Kussia iuno --s,
1812. .

r Both) T&mphletcer
Both were political studentsand

pamphleteers,botbcaroe lnto,pow--
or inrougn ponucai unrei, iwm
tasted poverty. Both fought Eng-
land becauseIt would not accept
a continental realignment. Napo
leon's objective at the pertK or nis
career was to blockade England,
whlelL meant suppressionof all
Europe.. ,hd ,each new conquest
demandedanomer.

arc you his fe-a-ll and

Lady, don't dn!r if ysur male H
inclined to mopewhen you put your
foot down on his getting together
with ihe fcbyj. Here'show to keep
your better-ha-lf from grouching . . .
yes, and make his dlscemfertdisap-
pear. Just serve atall glass brim
ming with golden Grand Prize Beer.
men sit dock anawaicn its ph
trnrl.fnHn' nnnrlnatt mu I'j

your man into a mellower
meed.

r

So thatyou'll be ableto pemperyeur
life-partn- er when he's peeved,keep
yeur well stocked with

?irandtastin' Grand Prize, It's tb
that quickly quenches

thirst . . . one that eeexeeyeu kite
comfortableframe ofmind, Fer deep
mellownessandflavor that flatters a'
palate,yeu can't do better than buy
Otend Prize, Truly, it's.the

beer.

GRAN
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Early In the Napoleonic wars
tho "Little Corporal" made an co

with Itussls, which caused
England to fight back rdOre
strongly than ever. But .the Franco--
Russian alliance cooled becauseof
the projected division of Turkey.
Neither wanted to give the other
Constantinople (Istanbul). Russia
hesitated to offend England, and
as the .French nearedher borders,
grew more nervous. - '

The Prussians, who had been
subjugated by, Napoleon, broke
away and formed an alliance with
Russia, and. In the winter ot 1807
Napoleon began a new phase of
his war against England by at
tacking Russia.

Warsaw fell, and Napoleon laid
siege to Danzig. Both armies dug
in for the winter, but Cossacks
greatly annoyedJhe physically ex-

hausted Invaders.Yet by June o'f
1808, Napoleon, master strategist,
bad driven tho Russiansacrossthe
river Alio and the peace ot Tilsit
took place. ,

Men From Tweaty NaMona
Followed more campaigns', nota-

bly the Austrian in 1809( and then.
In 1812, Napoleon assembled the
greatest army up to his time, men
from "twenty ' nations' subject to
France. Of 363,000 who began the
peeond campaign, against1 Russia,
two-thir- wero Germans; Aust-

rian-, Poles and Italian It was
to be'a western crusade against
Aslatlo Russia, and Polandwas to
be restored,

But Napoleon'ssoldiers showed
human fragility. They no longer
were eagerto reach thebattlefield,
andInarched under' compulsion.
Tho time was poor. Therehad been
no harvest, horses auffersd-fron- v

collo for lack, of forage. In ten
days a third of the mounts were
out of service.The heat was wilt
ing. There was serious straggling.

RecordNumber Schools
Enter Football Show

By Tho Associated Press
Texas' far-flu- schoolboy foot-

ball campalcB will Include 858

schools' next fall the largest field
In history and the largessdumber
for any state In tho nation.

AtbleUo Director lU f, Kiaa oi
the Interscholastlaleague 'today an-

nounced 183 schools had signedfor
six-ma-n football and that pushed
the total for all divisions above
the 850 mark.

Thero will be 108 olsss'AA, 302

classA and 267 in class B.
Texas Is the leading state In

numberof alx-ma-n teams,(ho to-

tal having almost quadrupledIn
the four years this sport has
beeaconducted.
For the first time the annual

high aebool football aoaohlng

school, scheduled next month at
Houston,will provide an Instructor
for slx-m- football. Kurt turner,
considered .one of the nation's out-

standing authorities ,on this sport,
hasbeenselected.

With addition of the six-ma- n

coaches, the total enrollment at
the sefcool is due to. approach400

despitethe draft out down In oth
er division.

The coaching school marks the
start of the football campaign in
Texas although It will be several
weeks bifors praoUee officially be-

gins.
Frits CrWer, eeaefaof the TJhl

verslty of Michigan; JessNeely of
Rice Institute and Frank Many,
new coachof Notre Dame, will be
the instructors.

Due for docusate will be the,
age rule aow prevailing la the
Interscholastlo league. With
many schools to adopt the de

plan nextfall, tha question
ot raising tha ar Hsalt to 19
U expected to be a topic.
Adoption of baseball as a spon-

sored schoolboy sport again will
be discussed. A movementalong
this line has been under way fer
several years during whlee the
MUBStWu atf Kg!, tjlauftBeS klJjVaKe prosjoj saasa"aiVn

The Russianstrategy was to re
treat. Napoleon's maneuvers mis-
carried becausethe oppositionwas
not here. The frontwidened from
189 to 160 miles. His total forco
dwindled to 229,000. In five weeks
he advanced only 200 mite. The
Russiansdid not lose a gun.

On August IS the forces met- - at
Smolensk, but the Russiansimme
diately pulled out for Moscow. On
Sept. 7 128,000 French met 110,006
Russianson the Moscow road, but
Napoleon, subject ,to Illness and
depression, failed to press his ad-
vantage'after 3,000 Russians and
29,000 French had fallen.

GreetedBy Flames
Tho Russians' retreated again.

Tho exhausted French followed
them to Moscow, and aftera seven--
hour armistice, Napoleon rode to
tha Kremlin. But Moscow was in
flames, and tho Frenchwere driv-
en Into the open country.

By now the Frencn were spread
out into a triangle with sides to
taling C70 miles, and In a battle
at Maloyaroslavetson Oct. 21 wero
badly beaten.

Began then the famous retreat
from Moscow. Tho weather at first
was favorable, but, the French
army was;out of hand. Cossacks
annoyed,the flanks and picked off
stragglers.The wreck of the Grand.
Armee, with no more than 50,000
left from a peak of 420,000, rested
at Smolensk from Nov. 0 to 14.

The weather turned bad, the re
treat became flight, and Napoleon
returnedto Paris to build up a new
army. Waterloo came in 1815, but
he left1 muoh of his prestige In
Moscow, and without it he- - was
lost

"Centuries will pass," Napoleon
said, "before the,unique combina
tion of eventswhich led to my ca-
reer recur in' the caseof another."

That remains to be seen.
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ABClub Installs
New Officers

New officers were installed
at tho American Business club
luncheon Thursday noon at the
SetUes hotel. W...B. Younger Is to
serve as new president.

Hugh Duncan conductedthe in-

stallation. Reports from, the na-
tional convention In Atlanti, Ga.,
wero given by delegates, a A.
Amos, W. D. Scott and Duncan.

Stan Johnson of Muskegan,
Mich., a past district president,
was present as a guest and urged
attendanceat the 1942 convention
in Grand Rapids, Mich,

A past president'spin was pre
sented C, X Amos by the club
with Duncan giving a talk of ap-
preciation for his work. Amos and
Younger also made short talks.

Hoy Boeder and Helen Duley
sang a duet of conventionsongs.

OusstaIncluded It. G. Downing,
Robert E. Lee, the Rev, BUI Tag
gart and Leonard Johnson,

Local RidersMeet
LamesansSunday

Big Spring's hard-ridin-g pololsts
defend the local greenswardSun-
day when Lamesa's riders pay
them a calL. Site of action is Ben--,

nett Field time, 3 p, m.
After a tussle with a healthy

case of hay fever, Dr. M, H. Ben-
nett Is hack In the saddle. In addi-
tion to Bennett. Lewis Rlx, Qua
White, Jr, of Lamesa, and Jay
Floyd arescheduledto ride la the
Big Spring colore.

Ga White, St., Brie Barron,
Spen Barren, and SetCleveland are
Uk!u44 est t,fe LamesareUr.liW 4. a BJumj. -,- --

sssst"I"8Ps) W "S8r eBJer'.Ssr
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Mirktti At
A Glanct
.NEW TdEK, July S tff TIM
took market shifted,over a rets

Uvely steadyeourse during the
greater part of todays seeelofV' as
most customersignored the cloudy
war news.

Among stocks moving into new
high ground for the year were At
lantic Quit & West Indies common
and preferred, Standard Oil (NJ)
and American Woolen preferred

Pointing upward wero Sethlf
hem Steel, Santa Fe, Great North
ern, American Telephone, Consll
dated Edison, Woolworth, United
Aircraft, ,01enn Martin, Sperrh; J,
X. Case, International Harvester,
Consolidated Aircraft, Du Font
and Allied Chemical.

Wool Market
BOSTON. July 3 UP (U.S, Dept

Agr.) . Scatteredsaleswere clos-
ed In territory wools in plecing-ou- t
trade today by a few mills. The
volumo ot business r&a rather
limited. Gradedtine territory wools
of good French combing length
brousht 3L0341.00 scoured basis.
Staplecombing length gradedone--
hair wooo territory woois nava
omi demand.at 1141.03 scoured

basis. Combing three-eight-hs and
one-four- th blood grades of bright
fleece wools were quotedsteady 4t
40-4-8 cents in the grease,but very
little demand was received for
thesewools.

Grain
CHICAao. July 3 UP)-H- egm

soles to protect owners of grain
against price deollnes wero offsst
bv small scale mill buying and
short covering today 'that kept
wheat prices moving, within a nar-
row range nearyesterday closing
level.

Wheat closed 3--8 lower to 1--8

hlghor compared, with yesterday,
July SL04 14, September31.05408
1-- corn unchangedto 1--4 down,
July 73 1--4. September7& b

oats unchangedto 1--8 off.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 3. ff

OJSDA) Cattle, salable 1,000;
oalvesN salable 450;, common, and
medium slaughter steer and year
lings- - 7,50-9.5- 0; two .loads 77 JO.

heifers 10.50: four loads 888 lb.
yearllmrs 1125; - most oows 6.00
7.50; bulls 6.76-7.7- killing calves
7.50-11.0-0. -- , , -

Hoirs. salable.700; top 10.85; most
good and choice 180-29- 0 lb. 10.25;
good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 8.60
1020: nacklmr sows 9.50 down,'

Sheep, salable 1,000; spring
Iambs 8.00-9.0- yearlings. 7.50-70- 1

good aged wethers 6.25, spring
lamDS 7.(0 aown.

CotfOBI
NEW-YOR- July' 8 iff) Cotlon

futures closed 1 to 4 lower. '

High Low last
July . 14.61 14.58 14.BTN

Oct. ......ir...14.53 14.72,14.7
Dec. .. 14.93 14.81 J U
Jan. , 14.93 14.98
Mch 14.99 14.88
May 14.97 148

Middling spot lO.iON. v

N nominal.

U.S. HopesIfrr
Best From'Japan

I4.85N
14.93
14.91

WASHINGTON. July 8 WW

SumnerWelles, acting secretaryof
state, said today that the VnlUd
States government naturally hop-a-d

that the attitude taken by the
JapanesegovernmentJn the war
would be or such a cnaxacier to
make for tho maintenanceor peact
In tha Pacific

Welles' statement was mads In
answerto a pressconferenceques-

tion as to whether the United
Stateshad official Information con
oemlng the policy aaoptea ny
Japan, (

SLAYER IS SOUGHT

VHJJB PLATTB, La, July 8 OR
Starch for the suspectedslayer of
Mrs. Catherine Fogelman,

Lemoyen, La., widow whoso
body was found stuffed la an auto
mobile trunk nearBunteeTuesday,
today spread to Mississippi, Ark
ansasand Texas.

Why WaH SerenaBays 1

on Your FBm Developlar

SeadYew Soils to

Perry Photoa
ONE-DA- SKBVICB

1S8 W. Third Mg 8yto
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FUNKSAL OKI

Hr n Thtrt
. Jeaa Petter, who fsnM'ty re-

sided het,oeet a Big ntt Tues-
day melsf e Mm JUeherd Httd-n- ot

"elywHd Hhoweae" pro-
gram from XMX, MotlywMC, at
10:M p. m, COT, nor 'drew
such ap!e that sfce w in
YiUd to appearaaataan Tuesday
(July 8) at tha sake hour. During
the courseot the programshewas

I

l

offered, an engagementon the
stage la Los Angelas Begin

ning July 0. Jean, who has had
parts In several motion pwure
productions,to the daughter of X.a Porter ot this elty.

i

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Klllott ot Wg
Sarlnr and her brother of Fort
Worth have beenvisiting with Reo
Grahamand Ires,Aston In Jaekson,
mim., ana piaa to continue their
trip taWnrara before returning
hers around July 16. Acton and
Graham havekeen la Big Spring
In the past, specialising la sales.

i

Condition of Bv a (Sim)' Batter- -
white, who resides near Sterling
City, continued to be orltloal
Thursday and doctors abandoned
hope for,his recovery, relative re
portea. oyoe Bauerwnite, a
nephew, 'returned Thursday morn
ing fronv the bedelde-an- d said his
uncle appeared a little Improved,
but still was in a grave condition.

fcupt W. W. Lnokey offlolally
was out as superintendent. of
schools at Midland Tuesday,,after
having completed 35 year's' in that
capacity. Hr was succeeded by
George , A, Heath, formerly of
White 'Deer. Lackey's plans wsre
not announced.

'Howard county' 'common school
dlstrlota have received the follow
ing funds: 31,001.75' in current
taxes and 7oM in, delinquent
taxes for tho loeal maintenance
funds! 313150 la current taxesand
$62.88 in delinquent taxes for in
terest ana sinking 'funds, County
Bupennienasnt Ann Martin re
ported today.1

Unofficial returns on tha eleotlon
in Howard county as collected
Saturday nlsht wars axaotlv 'rnr.
reqt, a canvassby the.commission--
tn.gun anowpo. inooniQiaj zig
ures: Johnson 833, Mann '641, O'
Daniel 454, Dies 261, Morris 0Har-dlnf- l.' --

f
J. C. Xpley, Stanton,resorted to

poJIee --Wednesday- night that his
1940 'Dodfre'ear'.hadhn atAUn
from him hers. , , ,

Thief' Doubly rjuratlns;
UALJjAS . D. B. Morton was

Irked by the thief cutting'' a -- hole
In bU screw, entering" and taking
a typswrlter'and a'briefcase. That
wa badEnough,Morton said, but
hotdldh't have to walk all over my
aim ucu wita muaaysnoes on.

-- i
Bngllsa Town "Conscripted"

SOMBWHERE
In on night tho governmentcon-
scripted tho .wholfof an English
town 'as 'one huge dormitory for
people engagedon national work.
Eyery-roo-m and every bed in the' 6wn Is tinder government
control.

X.'

aai-u- a.

Big Spring Hardware
ChangesOwnership

T. B AdttlM Ha aMsdonarga
of the Big Spring Hardware Oo.
her followla; a ohango in owner-sni-p

m WkMct ha and his partner,
Harm Sattadsrs, aoqulred the
company.

No change m personnel Is eon
templated, said Adklns, and the
oompany will continue under its
same name,.remaininglbaeleally a
oompietahardware merohandielng
concern. There will be, however,
soma additional lines. Adkins will
more his family hare this month
from Amarillo, Saunderswill not.
be stationedher aeeordlngto cur-
rent plans-- The Big Spring Sard
Wire Co, to on of the'pHeat busl-ne- se

in Big Spring.

ROCKfoiiT, July UP) --i Tha
POttr, nrst of ,for 110-M- ot kttb
ehaoon' being built hat, wtd ha
launohod at prrrate earetnotHesrito
inorrow; The second win he
ed In wvsvu

Mr. and Mm, K. W,
BhlMr-- m - MB.
nlng freen a waek sfessa.,- -.

took them to polnto In South ana ff
Northwest Teatas. '
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"And LongMay It Way3

For one hundredand sixty-fiv- e .years, Old Glory' ,
- "iv -- m? jl

. has kept"dear to us those Ideal for which.oury,
" "... " '', M

forefathers struggled,1 fought and died to prfe

You haveworked hard for the stcurltyyounow
have. Don't let it slip through your fingers but
keep it safein a dependablebankinghouse.

State National Bank
TIME TRIED PAtfIC TESTED ,
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By The Assoelatcd Press

or
P The-Bi- g Spring Daily Herald

At
Of

- Thaf Fort,Worth Cat havecome to Ufa aad--
at wo Texas league teoona

remain
net currently loccualed-'fe- .

(First place Is out of the question that's virtually sewed up by Heaa--
"toH.) ; - r ' V.

'', '. The'Oak. who have beeaannexUSt-- aulte a few viMerke 11mm hot
, days, are only three game behind. Tulsa and by e means
VT ' itoo far back of to be a threat ' '. -

. Showing the hustle that ha them.lately, the Oak
a double win over the Indianaat ,Oklahoma City last Bight, tak--

Ins: the flnt rame 04 and thetecond l--a.

; ',, The OUera at Tulsa ended,a five-gam- e losing streak by
"tho,Dallas Rebel 7--3 1 the'Buffaloes went down before SaaAntonio 8--4

atHouston, and the Sport sloughed off a gameby the score.of 3 to 1
to tho Exportersat Beaumont.

, The Rebel wore unable to do much with Henry Wyse's
,.JVyo allowed sevenhit to, 13 for PerthMann,crackRebelhurlor, who
was driven to tho showers In' the seventhwhen the Oilers scored four'runs.
; 'Freddy MarUn, who pitchedfor Houston,gave up only flvo hit.

Bob Uhle of tho let down with four hits and
'. was hover In trouble

em
WITH JACK

ne-Hitter-Asnuns
ljboesEdgeBomb

Thursday,

Long Last, Cats Are
Life

Over
iniimimmntmmiiiiiiliimii.m.iiiiiiiiiiiniiiliiimlllllill

eeveteaely

.third-plac- e

Shreveport
distinguished

IT

Bfererepert.

defeating

offering.

Exporters Shreveport

DOUGLAS

': ' Ed Janlckl Eravo nils first atmearancAunderLamMta'Ttan
colors lastnight following his departurefrom. tho BlgSprlng
Bomber roster. Judgingby. tho performance put on by Sam
Scaling'slads, on,would be"ledtobelieve thatJanlckl had
tuaocumeaa largo.measure oi.mcK witn mm wnen

other;dug6uK " " t
' Charlie "Mop" Brown la In.Big Sprlngfora five-da-y atrial
in tho roio of spelling Al Zigelman, regular receiver'forr the
,club. ' ;

r-- Mop, to put It in the terma'of Eddio-Stevens-, ia another
.beachcomber in other words, Ws from Galveston,,Eddie's
hometown. This Is his first vear in nrofesalonal circles.
f 'Brown has been.with the.Lafayette,Louisiana, club, in
ine xiivangeiino league, .juajjuyewe is a ec 'JLiOUis urowns
farm, but, since hedid not havea St. Louis contract. Mop!
came herewhen.ashift was piadein thellheup in thebaypU
cnlmtrv'n rlnVi. , -

' FTho new ld 'catcherplayed on 'thei. Anrerlcan
, Legion's state,champiojuteamjof. 1938r-t-he sameonewhich

: ,"v,vrr" ""' ---- -,. r" "":..-- ,- - 1u. e
i nri fot rr AntAHitiw uri4l btHA .4iVm a.1.& lal mm

manfigured he had the makings of a Bouttipawpitcher.
'

Mop's riot a stockyl'ad as are the majority of receivers'
": i but he docs,have,165'pounds of 'muscular baseballmaterial'

r; stretchedover a five lect eleven Inches frame. :""1 ' n

'." - '
"' 'v '

'; -
, Who Imows, theseCincinnati Reds mlght-stll- l comeout

?-- of the doldrums andregaina position,more in keeping,1with
' a World's Champion club. .V - -

". . , CT July is. the Reds' month. Last July they sailed into the
-- ; ; pe'riod'witb. a game anda half lead over second,place. By

- August it "was seven andonalf, " '
. , '"'

' . As of now, theyrofar behind their lofty 1940 statusquo
"' .but thesameroyal routethroughJuly will put them.closo'to

'
' even termswith the National league'pacemakerscome dog--

. dav'tlmes. --"

Last year Cincy lost sevengamesbetvmn their 17thwin
." and their 80th. This year's Reds, when they chalkedjip
,; number30 on June18, hadlost only four games since their
: 17th.viotory.
. . . But, it's a long, long time before the final returnsare in
v';

v

and July might bo the month In which the Fourth is cele-

brated so far as the Reds are concerned.

Lt

1 Zeny Clayton Is still in town giving the Bombersthe
once,over for the' Brooklyn Dodgers.'" Clayton is not a-- bit
backwardaboutdeclaring that the Big Springers are the best
In the circuit and that he expectsthe Brooks to get their
"money's worth out of their investment in Manager Joaie
Tate's andPrexyTink Riviere's club. "

One thing hasbeenbrought out moat clearly In thto ses-

sion with the LamesaLoboes when.Umpire Levuw calls a
manout, thatman la OUT-ra- nd no fussand fury oan change
it

Waat Ey
SUrttag
The Yew
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Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

214 W. 8rd PboM 688

The Xej) ef

Quality
Portrait

Vr f . r rr I

:L - seeTWaaaek'' Wwae 12W

WT-N- H

&
Pampa t, Clovk 9 (First gam T

Inning, second gams postponed),

LAMBBA 9, BIO SPRDKJ 1.

Borgr 9, Asaarlllo ,

Wlthlta Fall 0, LubVwk T,

STAKDCHOS

TEA- M- W S,

BIO SPRINa ,.,, M M'
Borger ,,,..,.,,,,. 43 M
fampa .,,,,,.,,.,,,N M
Amsrlllo ,,,,,,.,,.. 9 M
Luhbesk ,...,..,.,.. 44
LAMESA ., , 81 44
Ckvls i ,,,,., 27 H
WleaKa Falls , 34 4S

Teday's Oasaea

BK 8FRINQ at LAMIWa.
Lubeeek at WkalU FaH.
Ckvk at Fasap.

er$Zj
mayIn LamesaToday

t
Showing Signs

Lookih

TROYGIFFORD

Kelsey's

SCORES

STANDINGS

iTSpring Site
Of Classic

OnFourth
Lastnight at RobertsField

the Big SpringBombers wore
choppeddown by the Lamosa
Loboes, 2 to 1, in a contest
that was. not only spectacu-
lar, it borderedon tho f rcak-ia-k,

And, making it oven
more harrowing'' for 'the Big
Springers Manager Sam
Scallng's pride and joy, Pitch-
er Treesheld the Bombers to
one terrific bit during the
evening's nightmare; Jack
Lindsay, second baseman,
took advantage of his field
artillery, training at TexasA.
and M. long enough to blast
out a looping trajectory over
tho right field fenco for a
homer.

Tonight, ths Big Springerstravel
tAmesaward,where .they will con--
Ust the Loboes, both clubs will his
themselves to Big' Spring for a
double-head-tr tomorrow, .July the
Fourth,

Prexy Tink Blviere has' an-
nouncedthat the; Fourth's base--'
bell doings wUl get underway at,

' 3:80 p. so. On this day, If any, a
capacity crowd Is scheduledto
be on hand". In the past, the

has been shot fuU of
fireworks tomorrow Is slated to
be no exception. ,
ArrangementsT;have been made

for fens.-- ' to hear the Presdient'a
cooling, system chat It Is planned
to havea radio booked up with the

rt.m
.444
jm
,444

rf?

loudspeaklng. system In such a
manner.& as to; .allow .Big Spring
fans,a chanceto keep up with the
state of the nation as well as the
state of the Bombers.

For sevenInningsof Iaanlght's
RlpleyUh show,' both Trees and
Bomber Hurler iAndy Mohrlock
held their opposition exactly
tero hit. In fact, when the ev
,nth Inning opened, only two
'men. both'of them Bombers, had
beenable to 'get to, first, Hayden.J

tho first frame and Al Zigelman
was given a stroU by TreesIn' the
sixth.,
;n the sevtnth, .the Loboes final-

ly got the range and .nicked Mohr-
lock for, a lonesome three-h-it show-lnff.-B-

these thri. tho only
'ne'-pfekedr- vp vby'-th- e' Laniesans,
told the sad tale for Big spring.
Lang, coming up first for
got himself a blngle; and then,
afer Arroyo had .sacrificed,,Mar-sha-ll

BrownJiammeredout a two?
bagger.For a minute It appeared
that the lodo threatmignt do atav--
d off when Lang .was caueht.be--

twatn thira ana home as scaling
wtnt to first on a fielders' choice,

But, the.Loboes saw-thel- r chance
to avoid a whlte-waihl- In the
series, and they took up the slack
In short order.

Klrby Jordan was tho lad that
finally turned the-tric- k for La--
mesa, ite connectedwith Mohr
lock pitch for a three-bagg-er to
onve in srowa ana scauog.

,. That was all that Mohrlock, who
had burled a first, class brand of
ball during the evening, allowed
but It 'was too-muc- "'

Both clubs devoted the eighth
Inmng mainly to sizingup thesitu--,
aUon Lamesa'holding Its own and
Big Spring'getting st for a dis-
parate attempt at grabbing,victory
out of .defeat.

In 'the ninth stanza, WUlsrd
SUmidell took over, the mound po-

sition and rid himself of Messrs.
Lang, Arroyo and Brown In one--
two-thra- e order.

Then Llndsey'set off the fire-
works for what seemed to be a
ninth lnnlnr rally. Without so
much aa getting his hair mussed
up. Ltndsey scored and the
Bombersappearedto be on their
way.
What followed then left the fans

speechless speechlessfrom disap-
pointment.

Greer struck but for tho first
oataadMel Reeves, plnoh-hlttln-g

fe Larry Drake; was thrown out
at first. Xante roKra was warn
ed by Trees. Ibea Big Spring
goto. Ha ehanceto grub the Bight's
honors Tlnaley dropped the ball
ta leaveFeteZmitrovkh safe on
flrtt,
But ths Bombers' hops ware

dealt a killing; blow when Poltras,
la at attempt to deadlock the
seers,was taggsdby Ed Jonlekl as
he came Into horn.

So, ended a hectlo evening.

Local Airmail
Volume Gains

'Airmail volume out of Big Spring
k showing a substantial inersase,
Festataster Nat Sblck reported
Thursday,

Swing the month of June, a
tote) 9t 844 pounds were
(MHUSM rrem tug springin com
parks with 004 for the same
seataa y ago. The gain was

344 pewade; or 8f per cent.
Xreakaawfi en the figure was

at avattaVk.'but Sakk Indicated
balk ef tin taereaseeeeured' la
Big Spring,aeg with a cerres-peadla- g'

tafresse la vaktate fresa
tSiA AiaAAM mAmr - mMrUMtt he--

EddieStevens'
t

1stBaseJob
r

TomU Removedj
ParksLmvm Club

tssVlaa Mtiilatf 'aasalissrss kufeauMMMMul01gfc rpiB?J BUslsVlJal WBWonuwi
thk ' morning thai Tommy XbHo
had beataddedJe (ha rosier. Hal
te k scheduled te AM ta at rs
base,fer Eddie Steven,Currently
tftlClfly wTftsaBsBSWiTsl Iff, prOplnRliOQ

far a"Ml ef teasO removing.
Hutto hu been pitying 'with the

Texon OUera, a semi-pr-o outfit
that has madea stsllar nam for
itailf In thtie parts. Ht'a a. Big
Spring, lad and a product of Texas
A, and M. During the time that he
performedOn various clubs In and
around Big Spring, Tommy built
Up a reputation for bslng a base--
boiler who was always good for a
spectacularshowing:

Riviere said Hutto would be on
the numberone bagfor Big Spring
tonight and will hold down the
Job unUl fiddle gets over his trip
to the medicos.

Lefty Parks, after a Valiant at--,

tempt to- - get his arm in shape for
tho remainder of the season'with
the Big Springers, gave It up 'and
returned to his lob at BorgaN--
agaln leaving Big Spring without
a lefthandedpltehsr on the stair.
Parks did his best to get back In
shapehut he'had been absent from
the playing field too long.

Blviere said he and Manager
Jodie Tats are sUll in the market
for a southpaw.

LionsTake
13-1-2 Count
OverABC

In theMlnor division of the City
Softball loop, the Lions Club last
night took a onepoint marginover
tho American .BuslnissClub, mak
ing possible the 18 to 13 decision In
a fat sixth inning.

Malcolm 'Bridges, director of the
circuit's activities, announced this
morning that the sohfduled Staggs
versusCities contest.Had been Call-

ed off. Instead, the'Tlremen arid
Ward will play a make-u- p game,
slated to start at 7:80 p. m.

The contestWas running smooth
ly as tho . clubs entered'the sixth
with ths Lions .holding a three-ru-n

lead.-- Then, the ABCers cut
loose with,. an attack that netted
five scoresand placed the count at
10--8 In their favor.

Battening down their hatches,the
Lions proceeded to 'cbolk up a
qujntct of tallies In their share.of
the sixth, giving them their three;
point lcaa again..

Ttn the .seventh 'tho ABCers ap-

pearedwfell on 'the,Uway.to'evening
thefcount again,but'yr'hen'th'e dust
sottled they'ha'd'.ecqiiirsd' only two
runs, one shy of the . "winning

"'-- --
"

score.-1'---

ABC took hitting honorsby one
Ioneiy'p'olnt last':night, hammering
Harold Steck of the Lions for 14
wallops. In turn, the Felines con.
nected IS times with Vlo Blanksn-ship'-s

heaves.
Tlltinghait, sf .... 1 1 7
Henry, 3b!.......8 2 3 3
Vineyard, If .....v 3 1 4
Smith,1-l- b ........4 2) 3 4
Prlmm, 3b .......4 3 2 2
Johanson,ss .....4 O 2 0
Ward, o .,..8 0 0 1
Deats, cf 8 0 0 0
Cray rf ....?.3 2 11
Steck, p ....'.'.....8 110

Totals 85 13 18 21

ABO
Phillips, S3
Joncsr 3b ,..3

ABitnroAE.4014321
Camett, 2b 4 2
Bridges, It 4 2
Horn,, cf 2
Taylor, c ,.,.4 .3
Blankenshlp, p .,,8 1
Whlttlngton, rf .,..3 1
Thompson, lb si..8 0
Duncan, rf ..3 1

1 1 0 1
3 4 0 1
8 3 0 0
2 0 0 0
3 8 10
2 10 0

10 0 0
'0 8 0 ,1
0 O O 0

Totals .., 84 12 14,118 8 8

Lions ,...410 125 x 18
ABO ..i 200 300 2 XI

Box Scort-
Lamesa, AB B H O A

uing, ss u i a
Arroyo, If . ...,8 0 0 1
Brown, cf , ,,., 4 111Scaling, 2b ...8 ,10 3
Jordan, 3b , ..,,,,.,.,3 0 11
Bennett, rf ..,....,,3 0. 0 0
TInslsy, lb , ..,,.,,,.8 0 0 7
Janlckl, o ,.,.3 0 0 11
Trees, p , .,..,.,,.,.8 0 0 1

TOTALS .M 3 8 27 13
Big Springs AB X H O A

Haniy, If , ...,..,.,.4 0 0 "2 0
Llndsey, 2b . ,., 4 1 1
Qrssr, sa , ,,, ,,8 0 0
Drake, rf , ..,,.,,..,2 0 0
Poltras, 3b , 3 0 0
Zmltrovlcb, cf , 4 0 0
Whelchel, lb , ......3 0 0 12

IZIgelman, o , ......,.2 0 0 2
Mohrlock, p , ,,,,.,,,3 0 0
Bamsdsll,p . ..,,...0 0 0,..,.,,.,...1 0 0

r 0 0 0

TOTALS ,.,.39 137K
Score, by Inning:

Lamesa , ,,.,,,.,.000 000 3003
Big Spring. , 000 000 001--1

Buwmsry; Errors Tiailey 3.
Runs batted In Llndsey, Jordan 3,
Two-ba- ss hit Brown. Three-b-t-

nu Jordan. Homs -- run uadssy.
Sacrifice Drake, Left on bases
Lamesa1. Big Spring 4. Base oa
balk off Tree 4. Strceic eat by
Tree 19, Mehrkek. 1. RamsdeH ,1,

Hl-k- Mearkek In 4 tanlaga
9; RaaudeU taalag 0. Lestaf
pitcher Mehskek. Umpires Le-vi- ae

aad Cm, Ttsae af seas

Dl MAGGIO AIMS AT BATTING 'TRIPLE CROWI
By. 'The AesCIasefl Frees

retmr-lMe-d Jee MM, the
gtga, atiSiL0m AestfSiiUk eBSkflfcBVLBipnfiewv )mXTf ' WBWBWfinifj iMBjrarpe

ftss esssa ispaasssV skfessef sf asskvSMsH sVBaJlin mv jpnniviiv oire vi 0mvowif sveesi

rBwWCW flN ffjVttsl v kH tjBP" slel"J
HWaJwlT tC(CTQ rCvVTfs) Vy MvelH(
ta.AM jaaskaaltsjesBl4kW kaaASBBa,! jA 'ejaAa

- jrt sssslisif AeaO eUSjAAIaosjav fAssAsBsBi9M smwVWaafJ rv esssnwstlrT fW
fee "triple orewn e batttnf."
This baublek the ohamptonshlp

la percentagehltUrig, home runs
and runs batted In1 and k one' ef
the most elusive bakinghonors in
the game.

tk the last 18 yean It has been
wen only by the tmsBertal Lea
Gehrig, who, Incidentally, Is te

York Yankees and fane la a
Ofjf Dnlunjr a XeUUCOo IMvicB Do
fere tomorrow's deublehesder.
Gehrig capturedaS three In 1M4
when ho hit Mi, collected eS
home runs and batted la lets

Babe Ruth was neverable to hit
this target. Rogers Hornsby did

TiremenRout
Wardmenin
SluggingBee

A wild-eye-d hitting spreeby the
Phillips' Tiremen featured Wed
nesday night's. Major city Softball
show at City Park last night the
Tiremen trounced Montgomery
Ward, '18 to '9,r

All told, the .Phillips' sluggers
hammered"Pitcher BUly Womack
for 28 wallops over the route. Lee-ma- n

BosUck and Newton led the
field for the Tiremen, both" lads
getUng five hits In en equal num
ber of trips to the plate. Alton
Bostlck, Phillips' all -- Southwest
catcher from TexasvUnlVerslty, al
so batted,a 1.000 except he hid
only four chances,

But, Wardmen on
thing of a slugging show on .their
own' hook, nicking Bostlck for ten

Instead of a-- pitcher's duel,
night's conflict was a.cose of bat-
ters dueling at the hurlers.

1'4
10
0
0 0

1

1

the put some

hits.
lost

rhllllps . ABBIirOAE
H. Bostlck, ss ..,.5 0 2 3 1
Brldwell, 2b 6 2 2 0 0 0
A. Bostlck, o 4 4 4 4 8 0

ivtori, cf 1 0 0
Patton, rf 5 4 4 0 0 0
L. Bostlck, p .."....B 3 0
Blount, lb 8 ;0 3 0 0
Solden, 8b 8 018 2
M. Newton, If 4 10 0 0

Totals 48 15 28 21 0 0

Wards Ari K HfO A E
Anderson, ss .......4 1 1'2 0 0
Burns 8b ......,,3 1110Blgony.'lb 2 0
Womaok, o .,,...8 82300
Merlin, st 4 10 21.

0
2

Redding, cf : 1 HI 0 0

0
1
1

0

0

5 2 D

3 8 3
7

0
0

0
4 2 8 1

0
4

B. Womack. p ,...3 0 0 1 '1 0
Harmon; If 31-1-,: 2 0 0
Mclntire ..... ....3 0 131 0

Totals .-
- 29 010 2113, 3

Phillips ..............402 403 215
Wards ....'.--..005 010 3 sp

STANDINGS
Yesterday'sRcsulk t
TexasLeague '

Beaumont 8, ShreveportL
Tulsa 7, Dallas 2.
Fort Worth 0, OklahomaCity 4.

(Second game unreported).
San Antonio 8, Houston 4.

National League
TEAM W L Pet

St Louis 48 23 ,676
Brooklyn 48, 24 .667
New York 88 32 .843

Cincinnati ,38 34 .814
PUUburgh.. 20 34. ,460
Chicago ,u... 31 av .a
Boston .....,.,....,' 26 40 .304
Philadelphia 21 40 400
American League -
- TEAM W L Pot
New York 45 33 .684
Cleveland-- 43 30 .880
Boston .'. 36 33 .823
Chicago 36 34 .814

Detroit'. 37 36 .807
Philadelphia 34 88 486
Washington ,20 44 .Xll
St Louts 23 43 M6
TexasLeague

TEAM W L Pet
Houston.., .'.81 21 .703
Shreveport 40. 34 .833
Tulsa .j.....' 86c 37 4113

Fort Worth ..'. 38 40, .487
Oklahoma City .... 87 .42 .463
Dallas .,...,. 85 41 .461
Beaumont ."SS 43 .440
San Antonio S3 40 ,402
Today's'Game
National League

St Louis at Chlcago-Lan-lcr (6--8)

vs. Passeau(7-7- ).

Philadelphia at Boston HugbM
(8-- vs. Javery (4-1-).

Cincinnati at PUUburgh Pear-
son (1-- vs. Lannlng
(Only gams),
AmericanLeague

Boston at Pbiiadsipaia-Qre-ve
(5--3) vs. Dan (24).

(Only games).
TexasLeague

Dallas at Tulsa (night).
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City

(night). . .
SanAntonio at rousts nignu.
Shreveportat Beaumont (day).

Bea MeCuUoHgVs

QUAUTY AUTO
TOP & BODY CO,

m

WSSOiOBB AXD

towdw wmvkm

It twfoe In' the Matkekl league la
lest and llsNI.

XflaHAffSVD MM, A AMMAi IW
sJWTWrWwy wD, DvOWlt pW f

v
preserved hk iaueiIUp la thk

la betting la thrt nuns to help
the Tanks rip open the Boston
Red Sex M he also lifted himself

Local NettersPlan
To Begin Tourney
RoundsNextWeek

Local tenniscompetition getsoff to a late start
as tho netters unit begin vieing
the tournamentroute, scheduledto get underway

next woeK.
according "present plans, an,elimination tourna-

ment is be before thedistrict meet, which is to
held in Waco, 6. Big Springershopo to
send representativesto tno
association
AAA n vBFIAEJ cmfwyp shrdaca

It has bstn doclded to drop reg-- 1

ular meetings during the remain
derof ths summermonths, allbus-

iness of the club to be handledat
called mseUngs.

Ten new membersJolnod the or-

ganisation thk week,,June Shep-par-d,

club official, announced.Tho
list Includes Tommte McOrary,
Ckorgla Griffin, Ann Qrlffln, Mary
fillzaboth Class, Donald Cole, Rene
Shuck, Eddy Shuck, Dorothy Brad-

ley, Suq and Mrs. 0. S.

Edmonds,Jr.
George president of

the club, has declaredthat expert-ne-ss

In ths businessof pounding
the hail Is not a for
Joining. Any au who nrs In
terested In learning the game or
keeping up their knowledge of
what they alreadyknow are urged
to tales on a nit or netmansnip.
Membership fee Is fifty cents per
year.

To in tho tournament
one must either be a memberof
the club or a fifty centsfee.

Officials of the club have re-

questedthat In making,a reserv-
ation for a court for a game of
singlesboth namesbe given, and
for doubles aU four names aro
to be the court Is
not taken within' fifteen minutes
of the reservation Ume, It b
automatically forfeited.
All the City Park courts now

have new strong wire nets, and
some experlmenUng will be done
oh one' of. the courts with lights
for night,playing.

'Using the Sheppard'sl ex-

pression,'"come on Join up ask
the man .who plays the game."

ltHetfcrt iMWiwr CewMfl wtnkm

W gfllTWsTW

...in tAtTM
...IT IMVM VAMM

at est JsMe aad

O,.

within four "KBr of the leaga
leader, teammate Charley

Joe's batting average ef J74 k
M points behind the .41 pee ef
Boston's Ted Williams, but their
marks have been' ekeer..'
' Yesterday's, vlctery was New
York's sixth straight and 20th In
24 games In a furious surge that
has given the Yanks a lead of
three'full games over the second-plac- e

Cleveland Indians, who wsrs
Idle

this sum-
mer membersof Big Spring
over ladder

Also, to
to played bo

August The

tourney.

Haynes,

TllUnghast,

requirement
and

participate

pay

submitted.-I-f

,MIss

aBTegrnslwBsl
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yesterday.

TroublesBeset
4

Cotton States
NEW ORLEANS, July 8 WO

Tho Cotton States.BasebaU league
this season la having trouble by
tho bale.

About all Hint's left Is for a
pkguo of boll woevUs to come
along and eat up tho uniforms.
, Troublos, ranging from, append-IcIU- s

In tho pltchor box' to fallen
arches In tho outfielders, from too
.many balls hit outside the" parks
to too few customers Inslds them,
havo afflicted the'class C circuit
of eight Mississippi, Louisianaand
Arkansasclubs.

The 100 champions and current
loop leaders, Monroe, La., are Just
a sample:

gfyyh

Keller.'

sliding"

A catcherwas sidelined a month
by a beanball, an outfielder was bit
In the side by a pitch, three pitch-er-a

had sore arms,'anothera pull-
ed muscle, another a tonsllectomy
and anothernppendcltls.

Whenho 'didn't haveany pitchers
on the bench and his hurler was
bolng knocked out of the box,.Man-
agerDoug Taltt had.to' chunk him-
self, loop, rules forbidding uss of
fielders but saying nothingabout
managerspitching.

Then there'sHot Springs (Ark.)
The Bathers massed. 85 . runs In
four games recently, but lost them
all. Their opponents got 80. Three
official scorers quit' before the"
slammingsubsided In ths Bathers'
bandbox park.

Texarkana and
Vlcksburg (Miss) 'have' switched
managersand Texarkanahas got
an entire new.Infield since season's
start.

Its 33fo I- -1 owi Jm
A MILLION
DOLLARS!

la fa

JiNss ' l.tfc
TVH nV tSn9 VMHH'

WWW fc 14 In
nfftnt MsffM

WWw 0O9 (PlvWBrVHi

M4 Hv m isii
la the )MkeU WagW tk

Breewya Jjsifita jmawaed the
Phils' fer Tweeday'S setbaek by
taking a 0--3 dssktsaand efeofjaiaf
the lead efthehik at, Leak car-
dinals to half a faase.Disk Walk-
er led a 10-h- lt attack wKh tw.
triples and a atagk, batttac la
five, runs, J

PUUburgh beat the Claclaaatt
Reds 8--3 for- - Paul DerriagWs
tenth loss of the staeoa.

Ths Boston Brave aad New
York Clank divided, a douMiheod--

r, Boston winning the first game
8--4 and New York, the atgnkaa

Public Records
Marriage Ueeaeea

Charles W. Crave and
L, Taylor. - ,

A. W, BatUe and OUk Wrk Dig
by,.

Warranty Deeds t
R. V. Mlddlstoa fur to MIMrek

M. Jones; $l,200r southwest2-- 4 of
section.38, block 33, T;3-- TAP.

Elisabeth PlnJuton and Wtkon
'Plnkston to W. D. Hodgest'tlMt

lot 4. block 1. JJoydsiun'saddition,
city of Big Spring; ""

V. A. Merrick etux to H. M.' Past-Itl- s;

8700; first tract'j north 4S
feet of south 00 feet of lota 5'aad
0, block 8, Colo aadStrayhorn ad
dition; and, secondtract: south
feet of south 00 feet of lota Brand'
0, Cole andStrayhorn
of Big Spring. ;t

Frank Pool to' Clara R. Pool and
Qulon Pool Keating; 30; tota 1,
2 and 3,i block 8, McDowell Height
addition; city of Big Spring. . .

Nomle Russellet vlr to Ed Jfar
Ion; 8475; lot .15, block X eHrlpBas;
addition, .city of Big Spring; '

Jim L. Abreo.et.ukto: Sd Soea
Jr.; 8312;' lot" 13, block 10, Bauer.

- .":'addition:

SK'TberaMI
EXPERT RADIO

REPAIR SERVICE
Complete Stock

- Phonograph Record
THE EECOBD SHOP

IW Main . Paoae38
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Unworthy Uninformed

I : i" tS
Rt. A.' H. Xing. Throckmorton

ranchman, la .threatening to ill
fe tajttnmom suit seeking to half

payment' i'i,ew,wu state xuna
for purchase of Big Bend park

'' 'land. ', , .
ThV allotment wo Included, In

th general appropriation 'bill and
W designed to Insuro the, eatab--

of the Big Bend park as
to part of the national parks; sys--
.tern.

TUP. Xing termed the proposed
art a 'gl6riiled Wagon yard and

undo ranch area" and cald he
would file ,hls injunction In the In-

terests of 'taxpayer.'" The Big
And parkwould "benefit leas than

ne per cent of the people," he
'

continued. "It's an outrage to
spend wimich money for .land

'
, Chapter31

4y
- ;3?cto',,iComcs Back,
"Diana's loves" are thoseshe can-

not have." said Beth.
''Then why did she marry Dr.

!rMartkina7"
,

' "Because she was bluffing Blaze.
t!Th!tf were eneaijed. They had 'a

Urow; she wanted him to give up
Ifield worn, tauo a aesK jod wago

into society. She tnreatenea w

'mexry the doctor, went so. far' as
to let him buy the license'. Then
she phoned Blaze they wero on
their way to a certain Gretna
Green. He, promised to-b- e there
aheadof them; And then he, called
her biuft Instead of breaking, it
lip as she expected-h-e "Inslated.on
Being Desimanai, uii jnuuiuj.

'.. wh. W,i rather" cruel'." said
"' Anne; . ' .

I "Maybe ho thinks love ought to
be above competition," suggested
Beth.' fThe next "day he, left for

We Orient" i, ,i H -
,,t "He seems hsbong.one
M unexpected," murmured, Anne.
if. rtast summer; jhe, 'jrorked her
j father into! asking your father .for
j a-- place for her husband-- on this
f, Expedition She hoped, to 'run
t acres Blaze and she bas.t'
i'f "Frankly," saidAnne, "f, like her.
ispunki though.l don't'know'wheth--.
er or not the things people-hreo- k

i their necks to jet are worth the

- ' ' t.v. .m.a it ai In' horror.
kiJTJ'o you reallxe she hissed,"that

,, UCUi BUM - - -

I Diana has her ciaws
''also "

' Anneiaughed at the girl'sinten-JR-Bh- e'

felt veara.olderthanBeth. t
!"A. little clawing would, do PlUp
good."

fyhen yowro nor, in kjvo wvu

"nnL" said4Anne moodily.-- "U
Vnow'the meaning of thword."
Beth' tftored al'he'r In admiration.

ft '"Well, go. to bed now,"1 laughed
Annel Beth stooped and kissedher

? goodnight.
i "You're, .run," ne soia. Anno
(heard her stumble' over Doddap
I outsidethe door, squeal and giggle
;and run on to her tent.

,i. Next inornlnff the guard found
i (the lama' locked, in the prison-- .hut
, as If bea'Deen tnereaumgnw o
' took him away from the soldier

lana lea mm 10 jumuvu
: 'some .food.

"How did "you get la and out
lot the hutT" she askedsnilHngly,

He lowered his head bashfully,
'and looked up'at her from the cor-Jne- rs

of his eyes. "My magic,"- he
famlled ia reCurn.and.,that.was all
she could get out or.mm.

"Wnat :UO.you..mean,j!uB-wM.i- "
erlouslv; "by coming .into my

Stent'and biding the dagger?"
T did It ,to nroutt tne wniw

imen, .ne anawereo rcauuj. "j
b would touch the dagger'and die."
r f She looked "at .him. doubtfully.
f Doddapdidn't seem to find many

i :,4 "Why do you bother "with, us?"
:(she asked. ,.,.

; Hia eyes kindled. "We wlae, onea
know,"-- he said, "that you .come of

th ancient race." c
'

rSToumeari In a former llfo we
lived,ml ShV-- a tfago" beforo-tho.rls-e

f.the;mountalnaT'.7'.1
. j YoUi and. the master."

ItV a lovely, romantic idea,"

be Admitted, and.instructed.Hule,
thji cook, to give the UtUe man

'some breakfast. .
J Shipload Of Gold
3n the afternoon Anno walked

mmai'ta.thti dig arid with
Philip ,and

' ,foUowed. bTv Into the
meas-hu-t auerwaroswnw ":
petition's members dinea ana

'woriwdand,played,
. It leas an: , attracUye, homey
room, with its precious glasswin-

dows, Aww Ahought, despite the
crude 4tmp furniture. TabUs,
4sks.' ehalrs;cabinets,,a rose bush
to a pe-t- hat would be her moth- -

. 'aM phonograph, a flre- -

diu'. ui the radio sending and

;Tev set the governorhad re--1

fusd to: Jet them set up.
PBiUi.Wnt to bis desk to pre--

pajr.a;4lwi. no wm e.v"jr
to CnUKa,
m.' ImUn Is. talking of sup--

isirlng us witk advisory com--
.Ti.t T'I1 h anr, mmtu. -

Th Kg Spring
. - .. - ui " -

fcitirel JTutmi irtaXrwSr9H a
' ' - -

na smpsm4 mmi'is uirnilrlf aaWHad

i
im w. mft nlplIMM

&&S&2SX Mn"J
wrrr., jh iii . .

- s.,t

, . .
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where it 3 p. m, you Buffer from
heat and at 3 .a. m. you freeze
from cold." He addeda few other ly
reasons,euch a the state gen-
eral fund deficit.

All thla proves nothing except It
Rep. King has a thorough lack of a
knowledge of the Big Bend park's It
potentialities, that he is guilty of
hallow reasoning.,
First of all, his figure of one

per cent of the people, benefitting
Is a grois error' or misstatement.
He should know the money he re-

ceived for his cattle do not benefit
him alone, but many others as It
goes Into trade channels. iHow
much'more .this Is true of tourist
dollars. he

As for Rep. King protecting the to
taxpayer, it appears his" current

6 RtT Aftfer ttn$r
w

official with his hand out for a
share of the troaaure if thero'a
any loot I'm surprised that the f
Dao Tal didn't think of it first"

"1 hope there's no loot," Anne
chled, "I hope we find only treas
ure that: scholars value."'

"If, the. legend's true there'
shipload of gold and sliver and
preciousstopes,"shewas. surprised Iat a look of greedand"1ilriftn his
facew hlch.changedto a flush of
pleasure'as' Diana came Into the
room and let him draw, up a chair
for: her. '"The- principal thing," ho
added, "Is' to get our hands' on
them,- It's .my guess that Mackey,
that pilot, of, yours, stole, the dag-
ger and took itj to Gregory Bher-wbod- ."

" -'; t"You're wrong," said Anne, shortl-
y.1 '3 offered the dagger to Dr.
Sherwood,myself. He absolutelyre--.

fused to touch1it"
JThat'a strange,",said.Philip af

ter a pause. VI must, givesSher
wood credit for knowing' his, busi
nessamong ineae natives, wnai
was. his .reason?" i:vJ, ,

Dr. Martalncf, Beth, and Harry
had come In and were listening,
Anne looked away. "',

"He said that It belonged, to me
and my husband alone." Dlanea
eyes beganto sparkle. , , s ,

considerhim-
self married to you." l

"He, .doesn't" ' a

--1 wonder; why not?" asked'Lar--
ry, dropping down on' the couch,
"If he's as'keen, as they say he is
to get in on this find?"

Anne believed she knew the an
swer., "1 understand that only a
man whose horoscope Is. favorable
to mine will, be. acceptable'to the
Nagaraa .as'iny husband. They
aeem.to have 'more' faith' In .the,
stars than In a marriage certifi
cate." ,.

Beth .laughed. "Gosh, f maybe
Philip wouldn't ' be acceptable
either."

"We) could, send to a ,Chinese
astrologer in Chuka for birth date
readings," Philip went on in hU
fussy way. ',

"Perhapswe should," she agreed
In a troublid voice, "especially if
that's1more important than a mar
riage certificate."

Philip, brightened. "It might be
a way to circumvent 'Gregory
Sherwood If .he's up to something.
We'll, do it" He had her write
down her date. "Vm alsofshipping

How To Torture. . , - ,o-r-
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Say Bir Bend JPttrlc

Are

.The'n(he'must'.riot

Hcnld

talk is inconsistentin view of hi
membership in body" which free

passed the,biggest tax bill on
record. Moreover, no money the
state can or will spend will bring

such returns as the million and
half spent for Big Bend land.
has.beenproven time and.again

that" the soundestinvestmentby a
state today Is 'development of its
natural beauty scots so as to at-

tract thousandsof visitors Into the
state. Already this Is one of the
very largest businessesIn Texas
and can be made .much larger by
the Big Bend.

Rep. King Is dead wrong In this
proposed injunction, and we hope

will cease talking Jong enough
sit' down and reason.He might

change his niindi

that watch-do-g .of yours' out on
the truck this evening."

Larry turned off the phonograph
in tlmo for everyone to hearAnne's
protest:

"Oh, no, let Doddap, stay. He's
harmless.I'm under obligation to
him. He .holped mo on the Journey
to Arlshar." She laughed remem
bering. "He posed,as my, son when

was, disguised."1 , .

"As.your son," cried Beth, reach
ing zor anowerr tea cake,
gosh, how did you- look?"

Anno laughed again. "Kipling
said it: 'A rag and and
hank of hair.'- Philip, please let
Toddap stay here. I'll be respon-
sible ,for him."

..TO-- 4; tn-- UJ 4td..H VIm
stay.--, The little, fellow's! coma
to. mamma. And she's-- got; pet
name .for Him Doddap.' Even
the doctor smiled., " '

Letter,From Blazo,
Pete-- arrived .the next.morning

just before, breakfastHe ,came in
acabin piano this time andbrought
mo uowry, as ne catiea juine
W'aa distressed when the others
surroundedhim at once .and began

Anne.pack-edjit- ,"

he said,, '.looking, at-h- er.

She ,btared,, back. 'helplessly., "Of
course," he declaredu "if. you
haven't got n 'I must
have rolled ,ltup in' the .rugs.
They're in one big roll, We'll'look
through them."

' Philip orderedvthethings carried
to ,the' mess,hut . , n .

"Send them to my tent Instead,"
said, Anne.
, "But' we can, look through.,them

easler-i-""Phlll- began impatient- -'

iy. ,

"I .have the dagger," said Anne.
"I found it afterwards and hld.lt
I 'don't think wo should take,any,
chanceswith It"

The others looked' at her oddly
as they all walked back to break-
fast. Mackey sat down with them.
' "I can always' eat" he said and
glanced at Anne.' "How are you
getting along?"

"Juat fine," she answeredbright-
ly, hoping she looked it

Diana' propounded'the .'question
they were all dying to', ask him.
"Have' you seenBlaze Sherwood?
Is he In Jail?"

Mackey laughed,-- and looked at

Continued on ,Fage 8
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MoVie TheatresDon'tHaveBox
Office At Exit: Yoii PayFirst
By HOMIN1 COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's none of my
business) (1 being a stranger here
myself) but it seem to me thai
soma of the them song o'f the
recant movie exhibitors' conven-
tion had comedy lyrics.

Frequentlyvoiced was the plaint
thatwriters of my ilk, commenting
on movies in advanceof their re
lease, were a pain in the neck, to
the exhibiting gentry who would
rather, if 1 Infer correctly, let an
unprejudiced public Judge each
movie for itself after paying on
the line for the privilege.

Often the wall was that no
other Industry "presa-prevlo- Its
products. Motor cars, for one ex
ample, have no ungracious carps
to tell prospective buyers that the
new models are fine except,for,
say, laalcy carburetors and weak
differentials.

True enough. But the auto--
buyer can see the model and Tide
in It 'before he buys. I've yet to
see a movie house With tho box--
office at the exit

And then an auto model atavs
around'a while, usually a year. It
had beter be (rood .or it'll stav
longer on the floor. A movlo is
a .here today and
gone tomorrow vor next week.
Usually without even fumigating
tho house, the exhibitor peddles
its successoron tho screen. Tho
naw one may be caviar or spinach,
champagne'or beer. Does ho want
to sell caviar to spinach-lover- s,

champagneto beer-addict-s, vor vice
versa? Or does ho Just- want to

DEFENSE
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tlexets? (After all, he's only
human, so what eto you think?)

tooth-gnashin-g MetM
.Sillier after many years

all of us have understoodthat "re-
views" neither helped nor hurt et
movie. X still believe this to he
true.

A movie's "opening day"- - re-
ceipts may be beter If publlo

no Inkling, but if movlo
smells, odor will be' all oyer
town by nightfall. Reliable
Word-Of-Mbu- Is a sleenleassmell

Besides all which, the first
days customers;stung are likely
to resent it They may even re
member it for weeks and months,,
and 'stay home pouting those
night or weeks when the ex
hibitor really has something to
offer. This would make the ex
hibitor sore, top, and what an Un
happy world we'd live In!

But take,things as they aro now.
Granting, for tho aako of argu
ment only, that a prospectiveticket
buyer read a comment here.
Here's routine: "Oh, so he
thinks an epic He thinks
it's swell, eh? That dopel Me, I'll
stay home." "Hm-m-- m , r .
Hero's one he doesnt like. Some--
whore between line he's
ing this movie stlhksno, it's
right here on the lines. Say, Mom,

your on, round up the kids.
I think we can still make the first
show!"

But that's silly, too. Because
EVERYBODY knows that, movie
tickets are sold mainly to girls
who love Tyrone Power, to boys
Who dreamof Lena Turner.
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JR. How many types of Defense Bonds areon sale? '
h. The Treasury has divided Defense " Bonds .'into three

groups:" Series,E. Series PandSeries The SeriesE
. bonds.are,offered oh the.following" terms,withmaturity

10 yearsrafter issuedate: J -

ITou Pay . You.Receive
?18.75 $25.00

. 37.50 .50.00

.
750JOO

Series P. and,-- Bonds

;
500.0Q

'

'

that makerapractice of investing larger earningsand are
available in 'denominations.from $100 to $10,000..
NOTH: rTo purchaseDefense Bonds and Stamps,, go to

" nearestpost-office- or bank, or write for information to
ffce Treasurer ofthe United. States,Washington, .D. C. -
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NKW YORK--Ofi of the token

j)f a ehangtag World is the ab--
enes of the French motif In

Broadway night clubs1 and ' tha
swift rise of Latin and Hawaiian
muito in recant season.

Five years ago the Follies Ber-ge-re

was the central them. Theri
was the Casino do Pare ,ot Billy
Rose and the French Casino of
Clifford C Fischer.
' Flccher. widely expariefaced as a
producer of the1 Parlalan type of
entertainment had spent many
years in European capital and
had under hi personal contract
manyof the personalitieswho gain-
ed fame la the Follies Bergereof
Paris: His prpducUon In tfrw'
York were extravagant and pre-
tentious.Ha want to untold lengths
to obtain what he wanted.The re-

sult was a period of high French
decor on Broadway.

It cannot have been a coinci-
dence that the French noto began
to wane with the Spanish Civil
War and' the 'gathering .of' war.
clouds over Europe. Tourist .agen
cies, quick to drive home the ad
vantages of the slogan, "See
America First"' created a demand
for- Latin entertainment ,of all
kinds.

SmashSuccess
The' Spanishnote at once mani-

fested Itself In the night clubs of
the Village, of 'Broadway arid of
all the boroughs. Today, with one
or two' exception,'the major' clubs
all feature dual orchestras one
American, the other Latin . . To-

day the, most popular aongs; aa
expressedby tha. voice of poll
and by the Hit-Parad- aro sprin-
kledwith' tunes'that havo a Cuban,
an (Argentine and a- south-of-th-e-

border smack. , ' 'v '

There' .are close' to a hundred
thousand Cubans in' Kew" York
alone and of thla numbera gen-
erousproportionare musicians.-- ;' l

'They sponsored' the Tango,
tho'Rhumbs; the Conga' andrtho
old ' South' American 'Way. To-
day, It la not extravagantto say'

, that the xnajoorityvof the 'people'
who patronlrvi "night clubs In
New-- York'prefefLatln'imuslo-.an-

entertainmentto"any btheri
1 Another, strong not'erihrtbe can--
temporary'scene ha been;the rise
ox, Hawaiian- aancing, music, .ana
entertalhmeht'ln.recentyears.-The"
atronghold of. Hawaiian 'entertain
ment In.NewYork Is the Hawaiian
Room of the' .Hotel Lexington,
where Ray 'Kinney's orchestratand
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Laei MoIMlre's oreheetrahye at--
teraMeiy played for the last four
years, - - . , ,

Gom NeigMHHr rolley
The South Sea theme has been

further expanded on Broadway
and its environ by other clubs,
such as the Hurricane and the
Beachcomber,ao that today the
Uawng of steal guitar and the
wish of hula skirt Is common-

place In the night life of the city,
Thla preferencefor Latin and

Hawaiian entertainmentha heart
vividly reflected on the Broad--

YearsAgo
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Stalin,And Reynaud
Speeclies'Compared--,

--"NEW YORK,,. July 4 UfThe
German radio 'commenting'.today
on''SovietPremier-Stalln'a
address said, ''the speech'of. the
French-Premle-f when' the
Oermon had brokenthrough)
toe':Magtaot'UneV' '

?

f"Thi;commentwaa heard
,w"xx,x'the simple "fact that Sta-U-n

saw. necessarypersonally to
go to the microphone,'' the German
radio sold "is.a.' of
how' nervous, the is'today."
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wav stares, where Yp
oUuAi-at- at Hwt reviews
orwy-qul- lt shows have featured
South American and Hawaiian
entertainers. -

In sum, the war ha brougM
the Americascloser together,eve
In tholr play. If it were true that
tho First World War was wort cm

the fields Of Eton, is It fantastic
to wonder It tho second might be
won in tha Congo Lines ef New
York? '

(Tomorrowi 'Bank WghV at ft.

Night Club.)

Grandmother,70, .Tries Flying'
GREAT FALLS, Mont Mrs.

Mary Tronson, 79, took her' first
airplane ride In a plane in whtcb
herjgranddaughter,Ruth Roll, won.
stewardess.Mrs. Tronson flew from
GreatFalls to Seattleto visit her
daughter and son.

rVTisit Herald
' Building
The .Herald, extenda tho Invltar
tlon to groups .and Individuals
to.vlsltits-plan- t at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and' Fridays. In tho
caso of largo , group, advance
noQca would be appreciated.. .

GEORGE TUCKER
"The 'Latin enortalnmcnt is reflected"

morning

Reynaud
forces,

by'.CBS.
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LET'S MAKE A DEAL!

Big Spring Motor
Used Oar Lot Southof Rite Theatre.'

Loans
Personal 500

and
Up

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES ,

QtTICK . CONFIDENTIAI ?'
EAST PAYMENTS

Pnoplt'sFinance
Co.

flM PetroleumBldg. Ph. Til

SeeOqr '

UsedCars
Wo Trado For

Livestock! ' ,

Hudson Dealership '

Taylor Emerson
" Auto Loans

,1104 Wcit Third

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC k

y MS S. Srd rhono XSS

Yoa Cast Beat SOTeara
Experlenoe" '

L. E. COLEMAN
Fluorescentlighting I

BmhwwtW and' ResldenUaJ"
Wiring Contractor!

Phoa 61

PRETTY
aoONJM M TM StONM OVI

THAM taMAMtOML

fW9 1 1 'rVMt

MwmZKLmh
w aMu(saBjjai -- ii

laeifMwwrjlyj

WATCH
US

GROW
. CORNEUSON

;I Cleaners

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked loo for plealeB,

partlcsVcfa. " PackedTa handy
hospitality? ban, ready lor

delivery. Avaliablo In 4 sixes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 210

General

'and Builders i--

Nothing too largo or
Call USB and wo wffl bo rlaaV

to can and estimateyi JobV
. ..PMimnl awwii ovxvjco 99 VUL.HBeai.. f

Rea. 400 Donley Street--

v. RfBEQK andSONS

L ,f,t rtfam

Automotlvi
Directory

Oan la Sate, Vac4
Cbm 'cra:IW- - r ii.i p

ran wiiuu mm Aees ii
Mrtea.

Lubrication' bo. aWu eerti- -
w raerioauoiu xuga Breeatire

Mutomeat Phonout, we deliver.
Fleah Bervlee Btatlen No. 1, Sad
4 Johnson,Phono 968ft,

THREE '37 model
One '34 modal and other
IMS Dodge pickup

Reader Insurance Agency
304 Scurry PhoneNl

WANTED To Buy Oood usedear; either, coach or sedan; must
be-I- n good condition. 807 Run-
nel. Phone,ML

FOR Bale 1,937 Plymoulh panel
eedandelivery; cah or term.
Bee Darby at tho bakery. Phone
347. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

Home Cooked Meal
Very Special Rate
By Week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
flight In front of High School f

Travel Opportaalatea
TRAVEL, ahare expense! Canand nmniriri in ail m,!.!.

daUyt list your ear with as. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 808 Mala.
Phono 1043. i

Testa Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
uaxe. car, passengers dall:
snare expeni plan. TeL
1U1 West3rd.

PabMo Notices
SeaM. Sana ft Company

Accountant Auditor
UT Mima BIdg, Abilene. T

Iftdges
Stated meeting' Staked

aina boderaNa E93 2nd
ft 4th Thursday night
8:00 p. m. All.Majona Wel--

W.a Sullivan, Master
Lee Porter, Sec.

Bnnhuse Services
TWO wheel.tranera for rent to re--

sponaiblo parties; luggage or
aiocifciaiB w. srd St 'J... --.. ' ! I

s - .,

JULY SPECIALS JO oil perma-
nent 34, or two. for SB;. 15 oil
permanent33, or two for 34; al-
so, $1.50 permanent; shampoo
and aet 60s.Vanity Beauty Bhop,
" " ") obit rjiunoMao.

ME A D1S ine
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DOCTO& SAWBONES

A DAILY GLANCE THE

4 5

If s a tonic for the nerves. We mean looking at the
Classified ad section of the Big Spring Herald. You'll
see.adeofferingthings you havealways wanted,atbar-
gain' prices. You'll see ads offering to buy
youhaveto sell. Yon can find lost ddgs, pursesor anyt-
hing1 eteo through tho Classifieds An ad costs' but a ,

few coHtej-aa- bringsquick, sureresults, Why idt try

PHONE 728
Daily Herald

ANNOUNCEMENTS
,1

Woman's Column
Too hot to cooUT

Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and
take home, good food ready to eat

Hot roll, home madepie. Foun-
tain service.
ELAINE DAVIDSON invite her

friend and customers to visit
her at the Colonial BeautySalon,
1211 Scurry. Phone846.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Blalo

WANTED Accountant; must be
good typist Write Box CC,
fa Jieraia.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED Job aa cook for hotel

--or cafe by experienced colored
woman with good .references.
Phone 1459.

FINANCIAL
.Business Opportunities

TOR Lease, Cafe 'on highway; llv
r ing quarters; doing?nlco bus!--,

ness; leaving lown reason for
; selling. .Call 410, Monroe Oaf--f

ford. ' ""

SERVICE station stock; low rent;
suiuon doing nice Duness;oth-
er business reason for selling;
handling Cosden products. Call
229 or see Everett at Everett's
Service Station, 600 E. 2nd.

the

JUST PRESCRIBED

CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE

Severalgood used living room
, suites at glvo away prices.
See them In our warehouse
s ELROD$

110 Runnels
USED Gtt cublo ft Shelvador elec-

tric refrigerator; good condition;
for quick sale, $29.80. Also Cool-erat- or

cheap, Carnett'a Radio ftSporting Oooda.

Pete
FOR SALE Blrddog' puppies. Call

,xji m. loin. . i

Building Materials
FHA quality -- lumbor' sold direct

oavo an percent, xtuck aeuvery.
Write for Cataloguo. EastTexaa
Bawmllla, Avinger, Texaa.

Poultry Ss Supplies
FRYERS on foot 25o per pound or

dressed39o per pound delivered.
Phone1350.

FOR SALE About 70 genuine
Barred Rock pullets; 90c each.
Phone 1350.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in, used Radios, $2.00

up. xno qtecora unop, xzo Main

"Wlll""ea- - ,1 " 'r 'nrr,
. .
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PEggy PEPPERoo.helps revive rookies! wSwl&tfSiwjSgKM

FOR SALE

Am CoMl(tliMr; eapadty 1400 .
ft per mlirat: waa only need a
hart time feet year; about Uta

samealae aa large radio cablati
can b relied around U ay
room In the heuaa. If latemted
Phone B77

FARMBRS Duet and sulphur,
and ealeJum arsenate for sale.
John Davie Fd ft Beeel Store,
701 B. 3d Bt

ONE Weaver wreeklng erase; 1
nun mij t, eaair-vvaiK- iiung
cabinet; 1 small National cash
register. W. L. McColiater, 1001
W. 4th.

ONE 0 ft Superflex ooal oil lea box
ur. nn; biio, X nice aaie

horses. Jot B. Neel. 108 Nolan
St

WANTED TO BUY
nOscocaneona.

WANTED To Buy 1000 ton of
tin; 33 ton; highestprice oa Iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co,

FOR RENT
AfartBMBtB

ONE,1 2 ons-roo-m furnished,apart
rnenta. Camp Coleman. Phone51

TWO-Voo-m apartment with
furnished; worth see-In- g.

Albert Polecek. Phone 1775.
TWO, apartments: two 1--

room apartments; all biua paid.
1301 Scurry.

MODERN unfurnished
apartmont; eoi Main, Phone or
boo Dr. E. o. Ellington,

ONE and furnished apart-mon-

upstairs; 31.50 and $3.75
er week; bills paid. Phone 1309.
Ill Main.

FURNISHED atiartment!
downstairs; nice and cool; rea--
onaoio rent. Apply U02H John

eon.
FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;

bath; 300 E. 6th. L. E. Coleman.
Phono 51.

UNFURNISHED apartmont; uUll- -
um fttiu. tux iiuian otrcec t

ONE partly furnished
apartment and apart-
ment Call S74-- or 1011 John-
son. .

FOUR-room-s and bath unfurnlsh--
ca apartment; new linoleum and
water heater; also garage. 1704
Johnson. Call 341.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; Frigid- -
aire; no cnuaren; couple prefer-
red. 206 W. 6th St

KINO Apartments Modern 2 and
available; bills paid. 304

Johnson. '

TWO large rooms; arge closet;
uivsiy iuruiauou, ncwiy paperea,
ed; connectingbath; suitablefor
couple or family of 3. Call 303 or
307 Johnson.Phone 700.

TWO, furnished apart-
ments; Frlgidalres; - adjoining
bath; $4.60 and $5 per week; bill
paid; close In. 605 Main. Phone
1529.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south Me nfpA nrA '.!?..

I Frlgldaire; all bills paid; rea-
sonable. 805AvIford BL I

TWOoom .furnished apartment;
no objection to children; $1

. ween.- itu jonnson. -

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath. Call 2073.

GarageApartments
NICE cool garage apart

ment; lurnisnea or unfurnished:rates reasonable. Apply 604 E.

Bedrooms
COOL, attractive living room-bed--

ioojh - comoinauon; adjoining
bath; for 2 people. Call after 6
p. m. 909 Scurry. '

FRONT bedroom; private en--
irancs; 2 oiocks irom settles
Hotel. Call at 601 Johnson or
Phono 418.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and boardin private home;

nico coot room; gooa mens;
family style; good rate. 1711
Oregg.

Houses'
THREE-roo- m modern furnished

house; electrical refrigeration;
garage.203 W. 16th St-- .

NICE,' small furnished house, 2
rooms ana Data; ail buut-- m fix-
tures; 'rent very reasonable.Ap-pl- y,

after 6 p. m. 2306 Runnels.
TWO-roo- m furnished house; elec

trical reingerauon. 702 sell' Bt
Apply in back.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
new Magio Chef range; newly
papered.1800 Johnson. Phone
385.

-- Duplex Apartments
NICE desirable unfur-

nished duplex; private bath;
hardwood floors; couple prefer-
red. 1102 Lancaster.Phone633.

TWO-roo- newy furnishedapart
ment: innerspnng mattres; new
furnitures new wool rug; no
children. 703 E. 15th.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

SEVHN-roo- modern home, $3r
260. brick veneer, $3,250.
All kinds Iota; acreage1 and
farm, a E. Read. Phone449. -

TWO-roo- m house in Chalk, oil
field. S ft Frlgldaire, $00; 4U ft
Crosle, $50; 0 ft Ward, $40; late
model boxes. B, A. Cramer,Coat,
homa, Texas.

Jck Bad And Double
DALLAS The luek of Mrs.

JuanlU Cooper seems to. run tn
streak all bad. llrf lrst pleea
nf 111 fftrtnn m whan fip nr
was Involved in an accident, Aa7

she conversed with an accidentIn-

vestigator someone took her purs
from the car, it bad $4 in it
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TIRE PRICES SLASHED

tfeg aeareet Ike priee

New Is the tkneto by
09x18

As Low $C QC
Astj, . eJ7l

Exchange

Lon Star Chtvrolt, Inc
"When Yon're Fleaaetl, We're Mapfy"
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" I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

O&s
RoyalTypewriter

Sales & Service

THOMAS
TYPEWRITES EXCHANG-E-

107 Slain ' Phone M

POISON
, r

j:Gop4.SJdck of

SULPHUR
and

CALCIUM
Qustlng Machines '

Kenton
OldhamCo.

100 Runnelss

TOl? PRICjES
PAH) FOR HOGS
Every Friday and' , f ,

, Saturday
Como by .Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phono US Lamesa,Teas

Drunk WantsFull . --

Use OtParkMeter'1
PORTLAND, Ore, July a tip)

Patrolman T." C. Freiberg aaid the
drunk he found sleeping against
a parking meter waeVllllng to'-g-o

to Jail but he refusedthe offlcera
haste.

"He said he'd dropped a nickel
In the meter and still had 30 min-
utes parking t'me to go," Freiberg
reported.

ACROSS - 10. ArUele
tiU-jtitu- a aals Jf seae
t. SesUt J? Oraadev

Aruoelal Ua--. Women's patrt-- auolio ortaal- - ts. Pronoun
muodi utr, it. Ceuet BaaaaUU. Wlaxllka is.It. arotto - r to. Oeansct tSIt Prtcsaias night staple tree--. DU1U fl. Aooini

store ijbk:-- : t.nt
Bars super--i

"Ilk. ftelauy

feau sob4
II StrUiM Tteteat.

It Seres Take eaVswayM. Husk of
tiresbed
rala Anerteaa to--

M. Carry aereaa o ataer
r.Bs2.IT. anadagum l"fc.mi
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Sally
AAnn , W - "

Bread
The Bread sr

?

e
l for every

.is - ' meal onzrv
rM; .eyerytebler
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LOWEST SATES Dff r WESI TEXAS

'Auto, , BeaJ aMato i

: sTm Jk Bmvfl tZ-- -
a JMk
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U59freee ...v...,..-.-.
$3080-3300- 0 ,...MH
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Hall Wrecldngr Co.
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PENALTY"

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

'l!PEX)Nr
yAOUERO

Cesar Romero

Sta-- Beth Hughes

Tr Stab-Hik- e To War"--

UVEHPOOIi BecaUae they
Britain would be invaded

this spring'and they would "miss It
11," two Canadian soldlera bitch-hike- d

1,000miles acrossCanada,in
'eight days and reachedEngland
as stowawaysin. a Belgian; ship.

CLOSED

FRIDAY

JULY 4th

Bastees activities will be
smspeaded' at The. Fashion
tomorrow, as we" Join all
Americans in observing the
ISfrUi anniversary ox- our na-
tion's Declaration of Inde-
pendence,

". .
It Is 'A. day we ,ought to be
cbankful for 'more than
ever (his year . and one
which should be. of deep
Ignlfloanoo to every Amfcr-lea- a.

It Is a 'day for reded(cs,tloa
to the 'principles'.of 'liberty,
sjnalltr and fraternity the

prlaclples whloh, ,are the
jfewdatola of out nation,
a4 the principles which will.
keep it great.
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governmentmay ipend'as much as
$12,083,070 lnTexas
facilities 'in the areas of army
camps, yards and. oth-
er defense activities.

. Terms of the Lanham act spon
soredby Fritz Lan-
ham. of Fort Worth, authorize the

of $160,000,000 fo.r
expenditure.by 'the .federal works
agency ori such facilities through-
out, the country.

Testifying before a, senate com
mittee during consideration'of the
Lanham bill before it became law,
defense officials submitted tables
showing'; needed, facilities

the fc6unlry. Included were
schools, sewer, systems, .and the
like In Texas totaling the $12,083,-070-.'

. ''- - . 4
The FWA officials, who,will de

termine which projects would be
selected, pointed out that $150,000,-00-0

would be Insufficient to con-

struct all the shown
In their lists.- - Priorities in alloca
tions would be, based on relative
needs. (Actually,' the money yet
must be. ;for the Lanham

act was only authorization
legislation.) v

Proopaed,Texas projects under
the group for water .supplies and
sewage systems, hospitals 'and
health centers totaled $9,769,000.
Proposed.schools for children .on
federal' reservations totaled $111,--
810, .schools for thosenot residing
on reservations, ,3953,230, recrea-
tional faclllties $M5-,00-

0. srin
OklahomaEnlists Women '

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. Govf
LeoniCi Phillips has signed an act
to provide for a home guard and
a women s auxiliary unit. Both

will be on a volunteer
basiswlth'pay due'only jrhen actu-
ally In service. ,.

x

t
SayYou Saw It In

Names of 68 -- men 'were Dosted
Wednesdayby the,Howard. Couh'ty
Selective mlss-Ing-,"

and aid of the public was
sought In ascertaining 'their ad-
dresses. ' "''.

The "missing men" .bulletin was
Issued after all attempts to deliver

,to ,'the meaihad
failed. They comprise the Jastof
the original 3,000 Questionnaires
mailed to registrants with the lo-

cal board. 7 T

"This board will v appreciate-- la--
forrntaion as to the present mail-
ing addressof the listed men," said
Bruce Frailer, chlfclerk. "Our
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GampAreasSharelhNew

Gbveriunent Expenditures
"WASHINaTON,-July-- 3

shipbuilding

Representative

appropriation

through-
out

Improvements

appropriated,

memberships

Theerald

SomeSelectees

Scrv!c'eT(boa'rd'as

questionnaires
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FRIDAY
SATURDAY

, v Plus
Fox News

"Headliners"
"PopMeets
Rip Van

. Winkle'

i a'

Zivic Takes
RevengeOn
GameDavis

NEW TOBK, July 3 (ff) Bnmmy
Davis,- - the unpopular little waif
from Brooklyn, can go back and
tell lus army buddies'In Texashe
put up a courageousfight before
he bowed,to Fritxle Zlvio lastjUght

iln fact, "the ringside regulars
were trying to rememberany boxer
who had absorbeda worse licking
In a .local ring just before Bummy
finally saggedagainst the ropes In
the 10th round and signified he
bad, taken enough. vIt was .agreedthat the last one
to receive such a terrible beatlnff
herewas BarneyRoss,on the night
he gave up the welterweight title
to 'Henry Armstrong almost four
years ago. Bummy took 'It almost
as well as Barney did, the differ-
ence being thai Davis did not feel
honor bound to stick It out for the
distance like Ross.

Zlvio did. an artistic Job on the
soldier-boy- , taking,full revengefor
the. foul' shots Davis poured Into
his trunks at their first meeting

In the first round Zlvlc caught
Burrimy"wlde open and chopped
him to the canvaswith a right to
the jaw. The count had' reached
seven when the bell rang "to end
the round and gave Bummy an-
other1chance.Zlvlc never knocked
his, tnan down again, but what he
did-'wa- worse, probably. ,

It wasnt--a fight,, really, from the
eighth round on. Bummy was Just
proving- that he could take It arid
the disappointing crowd
which,paid a gross of $36,183 was
proving the same thing.

tistedAs

i

telephone number Is 733. Tour co
operation will be helpful to the
registrant, your government"and to
us.M-- ,

.Listed as missing'were: Eddie
Ray Barnett,-- George Mosley, Blue-for- d(

Jsmei Robert Blair,John
L. O. Cannady, Felix

Allah Dingier, Paul Gordon Elliott,
Casl.Oliver 'Grant. Jewel Perrln
Gentry, 'Uack Hays Hutehlns,
Richard Wayman Hardin, Leroy
jnoya uut, joe iienson Hender-
son, Robert Voclno Hicks, Ellis
Lolce Jackson.

Earl James Lutrell. Arthur Les
lie, vlfartlri, James Woodrow
Mathews, Leon Shag. Mitchell,
John'Henry1 Matthews,Elbert Mil-

ler, Charles$Veeley-Mcintosh- Wll-lar-

Wllley Parker. Frank Heed
Pryar! C, V. Popejoy,James Omer
Robertson, Dee Scajcgs, J. 8.
Thomas, Marcus L. Windham, Riv
er C. Williams. WiUard Sessions
WlUIaais, JosephGolden Williams,
jonn Puford Wells, Isam C. Kr(er,
WaltonD, Hughs, Joe Mellvaln.

Vldal Acosta Chavez, Catarlno
Chaves, Miguel Cofonado, Elroy
Martinez Camado, Valentine Elr
sondo Garcia,Atariaclp Hermandes
Gradq, Francisco Pena, Franco
Baatos, Jose Trevlno, "Tlwatso
Also is Gonzales, Solsdad Granada
Corralsz, Saros Tswarte Alsbsrs.
Kstebsn Gutltrrezj Ajl Me,
Louis Sunlga Vste, Alejere Quia--,
tana, Robert SesU YaHeee, La4U-U4- o

CtMves, Pedro AguHar X4H--

Missing' localBoard
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Walttr Lippmmt Say; r

We Must ProtectOur Frozen
By WALTMt LirrjMANX

It k difficult to understandhow
Mr. Hoover, who as president of
the United States has also ben
commander-in-Chie-f, could deliver
a crecared addrssaKtinnf hk WiU.
slan situation arid never even al
lude to the 'fact that Russia and
the United States have a common
boundaryin the Berlner Km.. .Tanan
said Mr. Hoover, "Is 0,000 miles
away from continental United
States." Mr. Hoover's figure hap-
pens to be wrong. The distance
from Yokohama toSeattle is 4,276
miles.. nut even the correct figure
is meaningless,Alaska la Amer-
ican territory nndth'n 4latanr fc

sea from Japan to Dutch. Harbor
is vpn mes ana from Russian
ICatn'o.liaI Ira If I 1 ini .Ha.

But what really "matters fs tha
there are Russian air basesIn "S-
iberia that are within "much less
than a hundredmiles of Alaska,
which. Mr. Hoov r should mm--
ber, is American territory. These
Russian air base's are about as
near to our main naval bases.In
Alaska-ai-r Norway Is to 'Scotland.
How, then, can ,a responsible
statesman afford to talk as It
there were 8,000 miles of ocean
between us and danger, and that
the only problempresented,by the
Russianwar Is how to expressour
leellngs about bo!sheylsm7 For the
Question 'no'sadhv thli Rnaalan ma
Is Whether tha Tmrta anrl ntrflalila
or- - eastern Siberia are to- - remain
In IndependentRussian hands or
ore to be seized hv' .Tnnnn. nr nra
to be' controlled by some sort of
puppet government under nazi or
Japaneseor o control.

This Is an urgent question since
no one canbe at all sure 'Whether
there would be any' Russian poli
tical 'resistance left in . Siberia if
the regime collapsed In Europe.
And It is such a very grave Ques
tion 'for -- the United States that
our policy should, ;be based pri-
marily on the adylcei of. our naval,
air,' and military 'commandersand
not on vap'orlngs about democracy,
the four freedoms, and bolshevlsm.

For- - not only does Alaska have
to be defendedbecause it Is Amer-
ican territory: an. Impregnablepo-

sition in Alaska.Is vital to the de-
fense of the whole western .hem-
isphere. Securely In our hands as
a. base of operations'for the fleet
and the air force of the northern
and shortest route to the Pacific
coast but it Is a great outpost for
the only true defense namely on
offensive against. Japan. Were
Japan or the axis to control east-
ern Siberia, the whole .naval po-
sition of the United States would
be greatly weakened. From east-
ern Siberia the use' .of Alaska
would be .severely threatened1 by
air arid sea raiders. Japan; on, the
other, hand, would -- no longer' t1
threatened and. therefore checked
by the "Russians In Siberia, nor
nearly so vulnerable to' the .Amer-
icans from Alaska. Whereas we
should! have to use more warships
to guard the,, northern Pacific.
Japanwould be freerthanshe has
ever been to take?her fleet out of
her home waters and strike where
she saw a favorable opening.,

a

What happens.In 'the region of
Siberia and Alaska'Is of critical
importance to. us. It will either,
greatly reduceour naval power or
it will (greatly IncreaseltIf Siberia
falls to the axis, the effect,will 'be
to compel us to keep a very large
fleet; In the northern Pacificwhen
we may desperately, need those
ships In the .otherwise undefended
Atlantic. If, on the otherhand,our
military commanderscan devise
measures for dealing effectively
with- the Siberian"question, we may
be' able, to"make it possible 'to de-

fend- the northern 'Pacific,without
freezing the whole fleet there In-

definitely. ,
This,and,not what we .feel.about

Stalin, "Is the great' Issue which
ought'to have the full 'attention of
all who not only wish to 'put Amer-
ica first but' also know how' to. put
America-firs- t The problem of Sibe
ria, Alaska, the northern Pacific,
and the position- .of the Japanese
and of the American fleets Is Just
about as seriousa,problem aa wo
have had to considersince itha war
began, and It deserves a kind of
serious attention which It has not
begun to receive.

a a w

The basic problem of' American
defense Is how, since-- we cannot
hope to have "a, two-oce- an navy"
for another five years, we are to
defend the western hemisphere
with a one-ocea-n navy, that Is to
say, with a navy somewhat'super-
ior to' the Japanesebut inferior to
the Japanese plus the German,
Italian, and French, andIf Britain
fell, a considerable part of the
British. Our policy of giving aid
to Britain and to Clhna has been
based"on 'the realization that China
was a check upon Japanand the
British has.the axis locked up in
Europe. It Is a .sign of the times
that Mr. Hoover, who never pro-
moted this policy when it was be-

ing debated, now favors it; that
he who did not wish .to let Britain
buy' bombers now rejoices In the
bombers being flown to Britain;
that he who gave no support' to
the transferof the destroyers last
year now-wlshe- s with the'excesslve
zeal of & convert to hand over to
Britain "the same convoy war
ships we should use If we joined
the war," that U to say the At
lantic fleet!

In any event the policy of aiding
Britain and China is established
as.a measureof American defense.
But what has not,been realised
generally is hat this policy still
leaves us with no adequate fleet
of our own in. the Atlantic and
with the fleet In the Faetfio as a
kind of great frosea asset In the
middle vOf the Seelfte This Might
net be so bad if the eeuntiy. with
the. apw-ava-l c men like Mr,
Hoover, .wire preparedto r4fere
Brltala m that w4r M -

tunees sewn we m hk m swum
oImm Ia ilis AsfcMtetev Sufc sssms

these whe think like Mr. Keever
eethpet M te take the awful gam;
bk of a' British defeat, ii Is

fer that reason alone, hut
for many others Also', to, find --ways
of unfreeeing our naval power In
the, Paoltle-

Very great progresshas been'
made in hls direction as a result
of, the development of an aerial
defenseIn the region from Manila
and Hongkong to Singapore. This
Undoubtedly relieves the pressure
upon the American navy In the
southern Pacific The Siberian
question, If .successfully handled,
will endrmously relieve the pres-
sure la the northern Pacific. If It
Is fumbled, It wlll.on the other
hand,nfreese the, fleeVmore than
ever.
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A-- SOC K A DAY Excepton Sundays, whenshe restsan!
jeoesto church,Mrs. Alex Kyle, 79; a Scottish-bor-n Philadelphia!.,
talis a sock a day. Shealready has knitted 114 pairs for British

,. soldiers,and thanksher rood cyeslsbj

. r . t .

StarRouteJob
lis OpenHere

Bids' will be 'accepted by Post-
master Nat.Shlck until 3 p. m. on
'July' 10 for'two" star,' routes within
Big Spring, he 'announcedThurs-
day. --'

One will be on .route"111800 for
carrylhg Small' between-- the, post-offi-ce

and the depot and vice
versa.The other"will be for trans-
ferring''the'star route'airmail from
the bus station'here to the post-offic- e.

It Is ''Aste'eY as star Trout'e
B8&. . ., .-- t t - 7, f.
t Bids for. the 'servlca should be

T -

L.J.

is fine car
over

,-
-

I

fi
..

',:'AlaskanAiaset

be toeM Japan,(n.oheek with she
Chlaeee army, the KtMsJan army,
with airplane and submarines,so
that our main fleet shall be free
for any eventuality m either oeeak

The only way to.make a one-oce- an

navy suffice far two oeeans
la to use other, devices, military,
economlo and diplomatic to ref
strain Japan and then "perhaps U
reach a settlement with Japan,
Our object should be, to unfreeze
the fleet which Is now frozen it

Pacific, with every-
body In the Pacific the Chinese
and theBritish and Dutch, of
course, and also with Russians,
to this object, the mobility
of American navy,, so

to our -

h

madeJto; Shlck,yhb willi'ln turn
make recommendations tbnatlqnal
postal authorities. ''

, .
-

Clinic' And '

Hospital 'Notes''
'

.

,'Mrs. E. ,F. Sprlngmann, 110. Go-

liad, was admitted', for ; medical
care.-- - . j

MrsMJee Barnesand.eon, Ijeroyv.
of Valley View, Hall county( were
discharged; They had been under
treatment Injuries 'received- In
an automobile accident . .

'Jim Abreo was admitted for
medicalcare. - -
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can "take it." But-jus- t 'for,
.

the chart the right.
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SERVICE MAN

At
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DON'T Let This HappenTo You!

" '-

m ' a'a.. n. 1 Iff J-- k .--

1 BY.

Go placesand do things!

... tut makesurey&ur summermotoring pleasurela

not disrupted in 'the'middle a trip by aggravating'

delays;'extra 'expense,costly repair bills. '

Yours a and

Safety'sSake, look

working

achieve
indis-

pensable security.

Jl there Is doubtaboutany point, takeno chanceswith
car-troubl- e or accidents. ''..
Drive in' and see us.- Whether' for a vacation trip or,;

' '-- ." ijust. week ead jaunt, assureyourself of confidence

at thewheel" of complejte relaxation ,.,. and ea--

joymeat of, every motoring minute, ' '
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Attend the program
at the Gty Park Friday eve--

ning and v
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for ThoseWho Care"

Story
Continued From Pago

Anne. "Not Blaze. He may head
for prison but he has way of
landing in palace. Just now he's
feasting In the governor garden,
and trying to pour as' much liquor
to tho mulberry trees as the Dao
Tal empties into bis own gullet"
He' shook his head. "Diplomacy
some Job. (Give me sky riding'
.VJust'what Sherwood up' to?"

demanded'Philip. 'Mackey heard
thehostlllty In his .voice;

couldn't "say,-- sir." He drew
letter 'from his"' pocket and. handed
It to Ahn6.

Sh.e-- .felt 'herself reddening as
she took the missive and,slipped It.
under herplate.

"Oh, Anne," whimpered Beth
childishly, "when we're all anx-
ious to hear" what he says.','.She
turned .to Mackey In her Intense
way "Were you In on that wed-
ding scheme?"

"I was, witness," beradmitted.
''Were there' papers signed? Do

you thlnk.lt is jegalf
"1 couldn't aay," he answered Im-

passively. "There, were' papers"
signed, hjit guess, it takes more.
than papersto make marriage"

seen Anne's ,sonT"
Diana iakedwlth her derisive
smiiJCSteByd atiherr! "U
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BEFORE GO---
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MEANS
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Gowper

ALL

BIG SPRING
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CLOSED
FRIDAY

observance

INDEPENDENCE DAY
patriotic

BTIIANKPULyOTJ'ilE
AMERICAN!'

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture

YOU
'
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MOTOR
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"She means Doddap," explained
Anne hastily.1 "He's here,"

'
'.'Oh, yes," he grinned, .and gave

Anno, a covert look. "So I heard.!'
She wondered what Blaze had said
to him, If anything.She found that
sho. could not eat It was' torture
to.sit here. Suddenly she rose,
took her letter and crossed to the
lounging 'part;of the room beside
a window.

- - iTo, Be Continued

Southern Ice Sub-Statio-n

Is HeadquartersFor
JOB COLD

' WATERMELONS -
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General Practice In AH
Courts
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Check This Chart!

SUMMER SAFETY

CHECK - CHART
--.' ' " ' , III law

Is Car OK on following 1 1 Yes No

LIGHTS HORN

WINDSHIELD WD?EB .

WHEEL BEAEINGS . v
. is

' -BRAKES -
y ,. I... ...I

STEERING

WHEEL ALIGNMENT " ,

TIRES , - '0
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v, SHOCK ABSORBERS . r
MOTOR PERFORMANCE '. .'

' '
' 'BATTERY & IGNITION

SPARK PLUGS -
,'

COOLING SYSTE&I""""?" "" Saaataaalaaaaiaawi "aaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaB

FAN BELT - - " , ..'.'- ' i p1"11

OIL FILTER
,. -- , :

Transttilssloa - Differeatkll :, .
'

Ir you cannotmark TES" on all
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